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Flynn's condo permit ordinance
drawing mixed reviews so far

~Story, Pages 6-7-

.

The alarm that never sleeps
-Most Modern Man, Page 4---:
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8 from 8th
sound off
on money
at Faneuil

Candidate James Roosevelt.

By Michaela Casey

Eight of the twelve candidatee
for the Eighth CongreeaionaJ Die
triet _t participated in a forum
Tuesday night at FaneuU HaJJ in
Boston to discuss domestic and
economic issues.

The forum was sponsored by
The Lexington Group of New En
gland, a non'partisan, Melrose
based organization whose goal is
to encourage the business com·
munity to playa more active and
influential role in public affairs.

In opening and closing atate
ments, James Roosevelt empha
sized his opposition to income tax
increases and to tax loopholes for
corporations. He also detailed his
differences from Joseph
Kennedy-who did not attend~
on issues such as the death
penalty and PAC money, which,
he said he opposes and Kennedy
favors.

continued on pege 8
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Metropolitan Police and medical personnel administer
to victims of Wednesday morning's crash in Brighton.

MEMORIAL

Pallbearers carry casket of Veronica B. Smith last Saturday at SI. Anthony's Church during
services for the lifelong Allston resident and wife of the late community activist Joseph M. Smith.

It was a close call. but followiDg one week's postponement,
CIeYaIaDd CIn:le wlIJ be getting its resident parking program
ma MClIldq. Slp8 and eourteey violations for the program
__ .......-I to go up Jut Monday but were held because
ali*6IJ6i1ItIClIIII to DOtify nllIideDts about the program's start,
_ .... to RichanI Dimino, mmmiasioner of the city Traffic
aDd ParldDlr Departmeat. .

''Then WM • qU.tion that pertained to ensuring that
-'-7 taain. (could be done) ... and we wanted to ensu:re
ClIIlPag eaforcement," Dimino said. "Before we kicked off
the JII'OlIl"lUD. we wanted to get it as close to 100 percent as
poeeibJe."

Dimino lI&id the Ares D Police are already involved in en
fardDg the JW'OIl'8Dl at night in other neighborhoods and they

continued on page 16

Circle parking plan
ready to take effect

Trainwr~ injures 154
MBTA, Conrail:
Brighton wreck
cause unknown
By Eether SbelD

The colIilIion of an MBTA commuter train
from Framingham bound for South Station
and a Conrail freight train carrying piggy'
back traiIera Wednesday morning in Bright
GIl Iaft 1M people injured, at least four
-;oualy. Many were treated and reIeaaed
from area hospitals.

The crash occurred at 8:39 a.m. near a Con·
rail freight yard when the commuter rail
IICnIl::k the ImmobUe freight on the same
tr.srr- bIbIDd. A &aid....

THE LONG REACH OF A CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIED- 210,000 READERS-232-7000..
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withoutttbig cityttchalUes 60mm bomb discovered

Robert C. Ruto.

tiona of the Suttolk County Sheriff'a D8plIrt
ment and haa demonatrated hie
professionalism and his capabilitiaa," Mae
aimiano said.

Rulo, 36, has served as apecia1 sheriff and
aa legal counael for the past nine yeara.. . -

D
On Saturday, a color T.V., valued at $260

a gold chain valued at , and a 1986 BoetClIl
University riIIg ....... stoIea from an apart.
ment 00 BeIIevista Rd. The incideat occurred
between 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. A large
bedapread comforter was &lao rem'oved from
the~t.

D
Lee'e Supermarket on Commoawealth

Ava. was robbed of an unknown amount of
money, ciprettea and lottel'y carda laat
Wednead.y at 1 a.m. The 0WIIlIr etated that
the p8lpetzatorie) broke the front wiDdow to
gain 8CC8lI8 to the store.

A Sutherland ReI. reaideDt ...as the victim
of a daytime robbary Jut Wedneeday when
her apartment ...as ..tend and $1,600 of
j-Iery ...as takeiL The incideat oceured be
t ...een 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

D
An Embassy .Rei. raaldeDt ...as robbed of

a televiaioo, an antique weddiDg riIIg and
other jewelry valued at $1,400 Jut Thuraday
between 11:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. The victim
believes the robber(al uaed a key to gain en·
trance because there was DO alp of forced
entry.

Alae Jut Thuraday, betw_ 8:30 un. and
1:30 p.m. ...-ted gold earriDp, valued at
$780, and two necldacea. worth $260, .......
stolen from a Spofford ReI.~t. The
rear door of the~tbadI-._aebec!
in but the thief or thievea bad left DO lWidmce
behind.

Aneete
Brlghtclll ...as &lao the aceae of &not'

feud betw_old frieDda. P8ul E. IIannheitn
er, 32, formerly of Brighton. was arrested

Wahe"'" -.1tr..I
former roommate .....
of the apartment they had shared. The vlc
tim atated that Mannheimer had be
come"vay atnnge lately" and that 011 April
24, ha .tt.....ptad to break down the d.- to
II« bedroom. As the victim was leaving the
~tMannhaimer threw a lit cigarette
at her and a1legedly aaid, "I will get you."

D
Police arrested Rico J OM&, 26, of the Loag

laland Shelter in QuIncy, for thraiItMunC his
cou8in Jut Frid.ay at 1:00 un. at an MBTA
trolley stop on CoIlUDllll1Na1th A-.
Jonea a1legedly held a ImIfe to hla cou8in'a
throat. An MBTA poIIca ofIc. I'MlIII"'-!ed to
the incident and arrested JClDtI8. .

D
Raymoad Aucoin, 27, of Walth_ ..... _

reatad Jut Frid.ay for pIll1 .... of a claae
B subetance. When he ..... the polIca he al
legedly attempted to duck down in the front
of his car as if to hide from view. Police said
further invaatiptioD revealed tf1mife and
drqs in the car.

Robert C. Rulo, candidate for aheriff of
Suttolk County, will hold his first organiza·
tional meeting for AUston-Brighton residents
on Thursday, May 16 at the Oak Square
VFW at 7:30 p.m.

Anyone interested in meeting Rulo or in
getting involved in AUston·Brighton is
welcome.

M88Ilwhile, Sheriff Carmine M·eejmjeno of
Berkshire County, preaident of the Mae
aachuaetts Sheriffs' Aaeociation, has an·
nounced his group'a endorsement of Rulo'a
candidacy.

Maeeimiano said, "this is the first time in
the history of our asaociatiion that we have
ever endorsed any candidate for office.

"Bob Rulo has acted as legal counael for
the aaaociation for the past nine years and
has served as eJ<ecutive director for the past
three years. He has been instrumental in
drafting important legislation for the sheriffs
and is keenly aware of all the problems con·
fronting us on a statewide basis.

"In his capacity 88 specia1 sheriff, Bob has
~ ."!"!l'Onsible !or t~e da)'·~ayopera'

Rufo endorsed

An elderly resident of ReOOadale Street
found an undetonated bomb while digging in
his backyard late Saturday afternoon. He
called the police, who then notified two Bomb
Squad officers. They discovered that the
bomb was an unexploded 60 mm military
ahell.

CrImM
Police are trying to track down thieves who

atole two computers in two different inci·
dents last week. Last Monday afternoon, an
Apple Macintoah computer and a printer,
valued at $2,400, w~ taken from an apart·
ment on Dunboy Road in Brighton. The vie
tim came home to find that his apartment
bad been broken into. Fellow residents said
they believe that a group of workera, em·
ployed at a nearby home, are reaponaible.

Police aaid the residents claim to have seen
the workers, upon being disturbed by a resi·
dent, leaving the back of the building abrupt
ly. Two other apartments in the building
ware entered on the aame day but nothing
was reported missing.

Last Saturday an unknown penon gained
entrance to an apartment 00 Strathmore ReI.
by breaking a window and bending a ateel
rod. The apartment ...as ransacked and a
Panuonic computer and printer valued at
$3,000, ware removed. The thief or thieves
&lao made off with a Sanyo color T.V. and
two bicycIaa, totalling $806. Police do not yet
have a suspect in the cue. . .

D L

Six TiffanY'style handmade lamps and
three mantle clocks were taken from the .An
tique Revival store OIl Harvard St. Jut Wed
needay night. The OWDeI' reported that an
unknown penon(s) amuhed the front win
dow of the store and took the above items.
valued at $2,000. The total loea was DOt
known because the robber(sl demqed other
objects in the store.

D
Two Pana.....ic stereo radios, a Sony Walk·

man radio, a Sharp 12" black and white T.V.
and 6 pairs of jeans, totaling $770, ....... st0
len from a building OIl Egremont ReI. laat
Monday. Police aaid the robber(a) forced the
front door sometime betw_ 11:30 p.m. and
3 un.

D
A Kenrick St. man returned home laat

Moaday night to discover that his front door
badI-.opeoed and a Realist:ic recorder and
haadphonM, value unknown, ..... mie";,,g

. from his house.
D

A Hooker St. woman said abe was asaault
ed by her former boyfriend at her home Jut
Monday morning. The victim aaid he threa
teaed to shoot her with a handgun and then
left throuih the.front door and Bed in a black
sedan. Police searched the area but ware un·
able to apprehend the suspect, who was
deecribed 88 a white male, 4O-years-old, with
a mustache. The victim was urged to aeek
complaints at Brighton District Court.

~
IN

~
For advertising

rates call
Jeffrey

232·7000
ext, 34
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EDUCATION
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Roast Beef on
Mother's Day

The perfect complement to
Motherhood and Apple Pie

SerYed Sun., "a, 11 • 3 to 9
This Mother's Day take Mom out of ltIE' idtch·
en and Into the plush surroundln,,~ of the
Steak Place for a Queen size porllon of rib
roast. It's truly a royal cut we (,.HTlmOn folk
can appreciate. For those w1Y.J8e tastes are
running towards the briny, we also special·
ize In fresh sea food. All Dinners are served
with a jumbo tossed graen salad and your
choice of farm fresh vegetables or potatoes.

Make your reservations now to spend
Mother's Day at the Steak Place.

12l1811oylston StrMl, BrooklIne MA 02187
O~~ ..... \he Chntnut Hili ShoppIng Cam...

Route 1I
AmplefrM perkIng -731~OO

American Express, Visa, Master Charge

The Group
has on entry Ievef posltIon for a person with good clerical. typing &
phone_. FlAt time. _ beneflts. exciting newspaper atmosphere.
.- public transportation, near public transportation.

Call Judith Phinney 232·7000

481 Halvan:I Street, [lill Brookline, MA 02146

We'll pay you to check with uS.
~ith a Greater Boston Bank checking account.

you 11 even earn interest on·your balance.
If you're paying "big dty" charges tor your checking

account or not getting all the service you expect. irs
time you checked with us. Stop by any ot our offices
and open your acco~nt today.

Main Oltlce: Brighton 414 Washington Street 782·5570
Branch Ottlce: Allston 157 Brighton Avenue 782·5570

Branch Oltlce: Jamaica Plain 675 Centre Street 5244666

a cooperative bank

Ever wonder why you're paying $4. $5 or even $6
dollars each month tor your "big city" Boston bank to
maintain your checking account. Or, why you're
charged 50 cents each time you make a deposit or
write a check. Most "big city" banks even expect you to
keep a balance of $1.000 or as much as $2.500 in your
checkbook. .

At Greater Boston Bank,
you don't have to pay "big dty" charges

or worry about large balances.
Matter·of·fact. if you keep just $500 in your check·

ing account at Greater Boston Bank, there are no
monthly tees or check charges at all. Even if your bal·
ance drops below $500 during a month, there's only a
$2.00 service charge and a per check charge ot twenty.
five cents. We never charge tor deposits. And tor eus-

~
.. tomers 65. years or olfler, our checking account is tree.

....... Enjoy 24-hourbanldng, too
__ Add our 24-hour banking card and get the conve·
~ nlence ot banking day or night at our automated teller
. machines (ATMs) or at any ot 500 other locations in

the CASH Network throughout Massachusetts and in
New Hampshire.



by
Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R. PH.

We welcome Medicaid, Blue
Cross, Medex, Master Health
Plus, P.C.S. Plans, Thamsters.
VNA Medical Supplies.
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10% SENIOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

Call 782-2912 - 782-0781
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Call for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
Hours: MoD. thru Fri 9 lIpl - 7 pm

Sat.9am-6pm

REBOUND INSOMNIA
Sleeping pille actually cancause insomnia.

If a eJOOP ill is taken night after night,
anclkJr at~~er than recommended doeee,
and then ahruptly stopped, a severe with
drawal reaction may set in. This reaction is
ca1led "rebound insomnia." It is lMlD possible
for aleeplng problema to develop wben the
user has been taking the drug for only a short
time and then3 Rebound insomnia can
occur immedia after elee' pills are
stopoed or days later.f~ds on
whicb drug is being used and h..... long it
takes to clear out the body. Ifyou have been
taking sleeping pille for a lo~ time, or have
been taking too much, talk Wlth you doctor
about a gradual reduction of the medication.

BrookliDe CeDter OpeDS'
Clas.es Begi.D May 7th

let rr••ltyt.r1a. CIl.rcll
32 Harvard St.

Broollll•• vma••
C.U 57603636 ..._'...__

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ Las Vegas $
$ Casino Night $
$ To Benefit $
~ United Cerebral ~

Palsy.
~ Monday, May 12th ~

8 P.M. at the
~ Paradise Club ~
$ 967 Commonwealth $
$ Ave. $
$ Boston $
$ for more info call $
$ 254·2053 $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~

O'Rourke suggested that inviting
Rotary and Kiwanis clubs to hold
their annual meetinga at the univer
sity might be another way to reach
out to the neighborhoods.

Plans for annual A
parade now underway

POWIMIA procession
was the work of m$llY

Plans for September's Allston
Brighton parade are already well un
way. Parade organizers this week an
nounced marshalls for the event.

One Grand Marshall for the even
will be Stan Babcock of Al1aton.
Another spot remains to be filled fol
lowing one canclldate's decline of the
Grand Marsha1I invitation.

Invited to be special Grand Marsha1I
will be outgoing House Speaker Tho
mas "Tip" O'Neill. No word on whether
O'Neill wiJ1 accept the invitation has
yet been heard. The Rev. Ambrose
Cashman of St. Gabriel's Pariah wiJ1 be
,the Parade Chaplain.

Parade T-shirts and bumper stickers
are already printed up. For further in
formation, call 782-6162.

THE ITEM

BU', Robert O·Rourke.

O'Rourke said he seee the office as
having a "maverick style," and being
cllfferent from ita counterparts be
cause it does not put out many news
~. Instead, media outlets are
sent "meclla tip sheets" on a month
ly buia, and can choose their own
etoriee.

During his tenure he estabfished the
former weekly paper TM World,
which is now called BU TodDy.

O'Rourke said he believes some
strides have been made in terms of re
latione with the community. but ac·
knowledged that more needs to be
done.

"We have to keep trying to draw
the attention of the neighborhood to
meet us and ... what we're all
about-we dOll't live in ivory towers,"
O'Rourke said.

He cited the scholarship program,
the alarms BU contributed to the
Boston and Brookline fire depart
menta and the Evergreen Senior
Citizen Program which allows seniors
to take coursee at a nominal fee, as u-
ampIee of ways the echool has ed
the IIUmlUDding commun1tiee.

O'Rourke came to BU as director of
Public Relatione from Medical College
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. He
was promoted to vice-president in
1982.

The Al1aton-Brighton POWIMIA
Committtee and the 2,436
POWIMIAs in Southeast Asia want
to thank·aIl who supported the recent
procession for the POWs and MIAs:

Boston Carpenters Apprenticeship
and Training, Brighton; AUston Burg
er King Restaurant; Hostess Con
tinental Baking Company Inc.;
Al1aton Twin Donuts Shop; Conrail
Consolidated Rail Corporation; St.
E1izabeth's Hospita1; Fallon Am
bulance Service; Pepsi Cola Co. of All
stoDlBrighton; MBTA and Carmans
Local 689; Mass. Turnpike Authority;
Al1aton Ale Houee Inc.; O'Malley's;
Station 14, Brighton; Gateway; Irish
Village; Si1bouette; Bus Stop Tarvan;
Stacllum Pub; Ye-Ol Shamrock; Cor
nb Pub; Video Paracllse; Harpers Fer
ry; Model Cafe; Brighton Elks Lodge;
Gerlando's; Molly's; Allston VFW
Post 669; Oak Square VFW Post
2022.

J>.B-A Pet Shop D&G Carpet; Para
dise Travel Service Inc.; AU
stonlBrighton APAC; J&D Auto
Body; Boston Lodge of Elks No_ 10;
John & MarPret M. Tamey; O'Mal
ley's Ltd.; Peoplee Federal Savings
Bank; The Firat National Bank of '
Boston-Brighton; Mary Fagan; Ryer
son Steel Corp.; Able Rug Co.; Shaw

------------ mut Bank of Boston-Brighton
Branch; Stacllum Auto Body Inc.;

One of the goals of the office was al- Maurice1 & Margaret White; 'Jamesw. to "try and he ahead of-the..... W. KemIedy; QeraId W. I.eIaman
.dIa," and know who their clients were. Funeral Home Iric.; Oak Square Grille

Some of the more challenging Inc.; Brighton Board of Trade; Greet
aapect. of the job over the years in- er BoetOD Bank A Cooperative Bank;
cIuded the aftermath of a rape in a BU F I Patnode Insurance Agency Inc.;
dormitory, and how BU hanclled.the K.C. Brighton Council 121 Builcllng
preee. O'Rourke Mid BU called a Aasoci.tion; John H. Rourke Pharma
preee conference the nezt dey and af- cy; Davia F10riat & Gift Shop.
ter a eerlee of top-level meetings. or- Century 21 Marquis Realtors; Man
ganized an on-campus nighttime dy's and Joe's Deli Restaurant Inc.;
escort service. Richard Kelly of Brighton Elks 2199;

O'Rourke aleo.traveled to Waahing- Ladies AuziIiary YFW Oak Square
tOIl, D.C. with BU Preeideat Dr. John 2022; Brighton Travel Inc.
Silber, when Silber sat on the Kill· Brighton Elks Lodge 2199; Corrib
sinaw Commiasion on Central Ameri- Pub; Minihane Flower and Garden
ca and was reeponeible for organizing Shop Inc.; Palace Spa Inc.; Paul F.
Silber's preu interviews-16 in a Coetine Brighton Elks; The Provident
24-hour period. He is aleo in charge of Institution for Savinga; Brighton
arranging all of Silber's preee in- Elks Shuffleboard; Allston Civic As
terviews. sociation; United Steelworkers of

He said he formulated the idea of America-AFL-CIO Local 3746; Cl..
"roundtable" lunches hetween Silber mens Meat and Produce; Bill Kelly;
and mecIIa repreeentatives "so [they) Carlo's Pizza; AUston Piano; Tony Ca
can hear what'. going on in our cio Subs and VartiDg; JoeCacio; Ted·
treDchee. We're meking an effort to be dy's Cleaners; Tom Paradise; Tony
more accessible and get more stories Rufo; Winship Spa; Members of the
to you." . Brighton Elks; McMahons Inc.

Ria position "gave me an opportu- '
nity to make the mecIIa more aware of
what Dr. Silber stood for in his 16
years at BU," O'Rourke Mid "I made
it a point in my time to get the mecIIa
to know [him]:'

BU's Public Relations
VP going to Cal Tech

BobII't O'Rourke, Boston Univ.-si
ty's vice-pellidaDt 01 Public R8ations
eiDce 11180, has r-Igned his positiOD.
O'RGurke wl11 become the ctirector of
Public Relatione at California Insti
tute of TechnolocY·1n Pasadena In
July.

CIRCA snubbed from
lPOD picking process

The CIrcle RMervoir Community
Auociation is protelltiDg its lack of
representation on the newly
appointed Interim P1snning Overlay
DI8trict (lPODI CQmmiuion. Group
_her Joe Fein« eaid this week
that both he and _ber Larry En
an-her had heen nominated to
rep! IllDt the grouP. but no one from
ClRCA- which has a memherehip of
about 160- wa choeen.

IPOD wu formed to make amend·
-u to the city's ezilItiDg zoning
...rlment. The members were an
_, Il8lI Jut week.

"We are quite upset-we were lib
Yioualy Ipored." Fein. Mid. "Some
pvape have two~tativeeand
a.veIaDd CIrcle wu the only one
tcnancL"

,,__ &aid CIRCA has been draw-
IDe betw_ 60 and 70 people at each
01 Its meetiDga eiDce December. "and.
11\)''-'" if you polled othw groupe
wblll they bold their meetiDga. you'd
fiDd a larp a turnout." .

CIRCA plana to "dmnand that that
BrOUp be ezpanded to include
a.veIaDd CIrcle Repreeentation,"
F__ &aid becauee it 8DCOJDPH..8M a
larp .....ephic area.

LIIIda Bourke. of the Boston
~tAuthority, had com
mIttad to meeting with the communi
ty and abowiDc what areas would he
.+ 1 .ted OD • !UP, which DeV8I'
took place, he Mid. .

However. Bourke Mid that at a
January 23rd meeting she Mid abe
would put out a list of the nomineee.
which wu~ypubHeIied In
the QtiaJlI"m.

"I doa't recall uylng there would
a map. I . with the

1IIUd,"
abe Mid.
.JIob 0ardDer. ¥il»p......... 01 the

......8IfIIt*- Houeinc Am.......
&aid he too, is upset about being u
cIuded from the committee.
'-r-ta are the majority of people

out here and I doa't know how you
_farm a board without having any
0118 [from ABHAI repreeented," he
Mid.
.,He plana to write "Iota of Iettere"
to the city. and In the meantime. the
PlUP wiJ1 participate a beet they
CIlII.

''The n u

.... from the city is that
there'. _ mora important to
them than rep_ting the tenants
wbo live ......" Gardner Mid.

"In balance, the group wiJ1 and does
raIIect a cllvera1ty of the Al1aton
BriPtGD community," Mid Don Gil
IIa, deputy ctirector of the Mayor's
Offica of Neighborhood Servicee.

OIDIa aeId there wa DO effort made
to 1Nicb 0118 group mora than another
In terms 01 the aeIeetioD proceea and
that ''The mayor made eelections
baaed 011 who he thought would con
tribute to the Interim Pl.nning Over
ley DI8trict proceea."

He aaId the wbole reroning wiJ1 he
a pabIk:11I-that anyone wiJ1 have
a chaDce to glvelnput to. and~
"Wa wiJ1100k at requeets from any
community jp'OUp regarding any
Iaeue."

The fIret IPOD committee meeting
wiJ1 he 011 Thuraday, May 22 at the
JackaoD-Mann Community School.

..............._..._~----_ ..._...-._...__-.....-_.
We hope your mother's day is a speciRl one
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The story of the alarm that doesn't sleep.•.
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By ClaNtopIaer K......uy

The fire alarm in my building puts ev
ery other fire slarm in this city to
ahame. Most fire slarms Dever do any
thing; they just hang there in the hall
or on the ceiling feeling saintly and
smug about what an important job
they have and how diligently they do
it. Hardly ever does the average fire
alarm let you know it's even thenl, but
when it does, thenl's good cause to pay
it some attention.

The fire alarm in my building isD't
going to wasts its time waiting around
for something like a fire to hiappen just
so it can go to work. Of course, a fire
alarm going off in the middle of the
day, when all the tenants are away,
doesD't do anyone any good, so the ODe
in my building waits until late at night,
after everyone has gone to sleep, before
it sounds the call the to fetch the buck

.ets and throw the children out the
window.

Over the last few weeks, my building
has gone through dozeDs of fslse fire
slarms, which has made us tenants all
feel like Dew parents getting up for the
ODe o'clock, three o'clock, and five
o'clock feedings. Maybe the fire slarm
Deeds its mother, I dOD't know what
the problem is, but after a while you

just want to roll over and let it wail.
When a crowd of tenants gathers out

side a building to wait for the fire
department, there are DO secrets left.
I've discovered who amoDg my Deigh
bOrs wears pajamas to bed and who
doesn't; what things people think are
important to save (a typewriter, a pop
corn msker, a fur coat); and which
tenants are quick to tske any ezcuse
DOt to pay the rent Dezt month.

I slso found out who my ez-girlfriend
is seeing DOW.

Patrick, who lives aD the third floor,
is an old friend from college. He let me
know a few years ago about an open
ing in his building and I tonk it, judg
ing that his tastes and lifestyle could
DOt be any worse than mine. We have
some of the same friends, see each other
occasioDally at parties and sometimes
go out for a beer at night. Patrick's a
gopd fellow, but his problem is that he's
a mimic. If he sees a friend wearing s
shirt or jacket that he likes, Patrick
goes out the Dext day and buys it. He
memorizes MODty PythoD slbums and
can recite entire routines doing all the
voices. The oDly thing Patrick has
that's completely his own is his Socisl
Security Dumber.

When I broke up with Lisa about a
month ago, I told Patrick how badly I

felt about it. She had asked me if I
loved her and I felt forced to say, "No."
The truth has a way of jnmpiDg out and
wrecking some of the best thinge lies
can build. With reassurances that I
daDe the right thing, Patrick belped me
get through the worst times.

The fire slarm in my building began
-its battery of psychologicslstress tests
last week and for the first few nights,
I followed my Deighbors down the
stairs and out to the froDt stoop where
the pajama party had slready started.
The fire fighters would arrive and
search for a cause, but they never found
anything.

A mechanic who lives aD the first
floor eventually figured out how to shut
the slarm off so that the fire trucks
wouldn't have to come. Whenever the
slarm sounded after that, he just ran
out his door and pushed a button: on the
box. EveryoDe else stayed in bed.

MODdsy night, though, the slarm
Dever stopped blaring. I woke up but
didn't pull off the covers until I heard
someoDe banging aD my door. The
mechanic from the first floor was out
in the hall.

"It's for res! this time'" he shouted
"There's smoke coming out of the boil
er room!"

He was ODe panicked mechanic. I
woke my roommate, pulled on a pair of
pants, and ran for the door, Outside,
everyoDe was shivering and looking .
around to see who wasn't down yet. I
couldn't find Patrick, so I went back in
side the building.

"Come on," he said. wiping his eyes
when he finally answered my knockiDg,
"It's another ODe of those fslse
alarms.;'

"Not this time," I said "It doean't
seem bad, but there really is a fire in
the boiler room."

"OK," Patrick said loudly. "I'll be
down in a second."

Waiting OD the froDt stoop, I ssw
Patrick come out first, theD Lisa. She
had a stricken look OD her face.

"We've been keeping it a secret" Lias
said, "from everybody."

IfWell," I told her, "there's a fire
slarm in this building that just hates
secrets."

"Most Modem Man" ChristopJt.r Ken
neally appears Sund4y, May II, 7:30
p. m., at tM Doubk Edge Tlaeatre, St.
Luke's & St. MarlJlUWt's Clturch, 5 St.
Luke's Rd., AUston, in a free "Wons
in Progress" prolJTUn& with otA.r area
perf017TUlrs. Call 254-4228 for infor
mation.

.\

Everybody and his brother loves the
month of Mey, when Nature gently
stroIree the land It is lilac time again,
and the flowering beauties add a sweet
aroma to the aaoo.pheN, whila !aloe
aoming fruitu- ..-h for the ¥:Y J!ke
huge popcnm arrangements - Wafting
their de&ate fragrance through the
balmy sIr. Golden dandelions crowd
their way through graasy roots in the
backyard.

Theas are the days when screens
replace the storm windows, and you
leave the kitcheo doo.- open. You dis
covw that the~ bush you planted
laat year has _thered its first winter,
and 0IlC8 more you marve1 at the mire
cle of 1I1Ie that surrounds you. Crab
grass is sprouting everywhere, and you
wonder aloud, if the lawn mower will
survive the rigors of another summer.

This enchanting month is the florist's
paradi8e, with proms and graduations,
Mother's Day and Memorisl Dey in the
offing.

On the coming weekend, the off
spring will travel from Dear and far to

DO YOU REMEMBER?

May-a month for blossoms and <~Mother's Day...
By Gwtulcle '1'lJnallna PIneo honor Mother on her day. There is much Not all mothenl are so fortunate, and state to be Dear her son.

ezcitement, joy and laughter as they ar- you count your ble8sings as you tJumk We kept in touch with weekly Ietten,
rive, each bearing handsomely wrapped The Almighty for theee loving, cariDg and she wrote of her 1I1Ie in a IItr8Iap
gifts. The grandchildren, not to J)e out- children that He has bestowed upon town. She .... !Mking.. frImdI, ad
done, also~t their tokaaa of love you. Thousands of Moms are ill and she liked the .. church that she at-
on this momentous occasion, and the slone, in nursing homes and hoepitals tended. Her flowoer prdeD .... beauti·
house will be filled with the fragrance throughout the land Their offspring fu1, the climate delightful. In short, she
01 artistic floral...........-ta. It is an are either too busy. Cll" too·far awa,y to_ .... puitina lIP • 8llII4 (rc;mt; I QIUId
lMlIlt to be long remembered - ODe come. In any C8lIl!, this Mom spends the read bet..-. the u-. My fr'-i4
that is never casually referred to as day with her memoriee, and admires the wuo't happy. Soon, vague ailments be-
"just ODe more dsy in the year:' flowering plant that .... delivered. She gao to trouble her. ad as time _ OIl,

It is a time when the chi1dren gather feela so lucky to reli"" the brief COIMlr'- trips to the doctor beeeme more fre-
to pay homsge to their Moms, and sstion on the phoDe. It is a sad dsy for quant. All wuo't weill r- than two
tJumk them for a lifetime of memories theee pathetic souls. years after she left us, she became crit-
tht they hold so dear. It is Mother's You·think of all the widowed parents ically ill It wuo't long hebe I received
Dey againl who haw been uprooted, beeeuse weIl- word that our lovely Harriett had

The kids have made reservationa in meaniog SODa and dsughter8 feel COD- passed awa,y.
some exclusive restaurant, where prices cern for them. They feel that Mon More that a decade has elapsed since
are exorbitant, and the clientele con- shouldn't be so far awa,y, so they set her I last heard her light footstep on the
aists mainly of the elite. You dine OD up in a small cheerful apartment, with stairs, and Iistaned to her merry laugh.
rich fonds and ezotic desserts. as you a good address Dear them, They seem ter. Dever a day goes by that I ~'t
revel in the cultursl surroundings. You to think that is sufficient. think of her. I'll nlMll' stop mieing my
feel like a memher of the roysl family: I think of our beloved Harriett, who lovely friend '
this is your "cup of tea:' was my dear friend and Deighbor for Her children meant well; they felt

Mother's day is, traditioDally, the more than thirty years. She was strong their decision .... a wise ODe. But they
busiest dey of the restaurant csIeDdar. ·and vital, born with a pioDeer spirit, Dever stopped to realize that "pulling
It is the day when Moms are on parade, and the strength of the froDtier flowed up roots can wither the-vine." _
in all their finery. Corsages rest OD the in her veins. Suddenly, her children Happy Mother's Dey to all Mothers
shoulder, and jewelry sparkles OD wrin- decided that Mother should DO longer everywhere - here, and OD the other
kled hands. It is their day to shinel be slODe. Sadly, she moved to a distant side.
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"Hotel Barges
of Europe"

, (France, Holland & England)
Your Host
Ken Lawrence

Sun" May 11
3:00 pm

Mon., May 12
10:30 am

New Englan4 Life Hall
225 Clarendon St., Boston 542-2479

World Travel and
Adventure Series

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Brlghton,365 Western Ave. 782-6414· Billeric.,.S5 Bo.tQn Road 273-3145 I
Winch••ter,l83 Main St. 7~2326·Lowell,.t Roger. St. 454-1151

Not valid with any other offer. Offer Good Through 6111186. I

--------------_.1

A full seMce furrier SInce '928.
KtalU's. 1333 Beacon 51 Cooktoe Carer
8'cOdlne Q:len Tl'usday eYeS ....8 {)()ftyl

1 Complete ILr care 9 Repalr a'od
• factcwy 00 preT1tses • restyling

2 Newty eMged 10 LCMI smmer
• vaults • rates

3 Minor repaIrs 11 Free
• free • apprarsal

4 Ead1 garment in- 12 Fuillflsurance
• spected by W'I expert • available

5 Oea'1ing and 13 Free validated
• proc:e5SIf1Q • pa1<r"lg

6 Free 14 Free borded
• consunatJO(1 • pock'up a'od

7 Robert KIaJf - delMl1Y
• FlJ'desig'ler Call734-0195

8 Fultstaff
• master fuTlefS

14 reasons for feeling great about
storing your furs witti us.

What about her age, her sex and the
sacrifices politics demanda from one's per
8Onallife? Sullivan notes, "I can balance p0
litics and my pereonallife. Some people think
I'm yoUnger than I really ~. I don't want
to be perceived as young or inexperienced.
I'm not. Most important, I'm the only
Boston candidate." Does that mean an en·
dorsement from hizzoner? We shall see. At
any rate, we'll be staying on top of this race,
update you from time to time and we'll let
you know what Christine Sullivan is doing
over the summer.

r-----~~--------~
I I
• I
,• I
I I
I I

! !
I I
I I
• I
•

Shield System Car Washes have something spe· I
clal to help fight the road scum, acid rain, tree

Nut week the B&D cIoeee for renovations. I sap, salt and other things that can ruin your car's I
But we've made some interesting political I finish. It's the computer that controls our soft·cloth Icontacts in Brighton for the interim. "A fop
by day," said the Scarlet Pimpemal. "But at wash and polymer wax process. So your car gets
night, I ride." Say, who was that masked' precisely the nght mix of our proven car·c1eaning I
man, sheriff. Sheriff? Need we saymore?Hi. and protecting formulas every time. The System. I
Yo Silverl Once a week. Because your

""!!!!""!.~~'!".I1!J!'!!1f!'II"'I1lI'I!I"1I!I11 car has it tough enough. I

ilIIiIilI1IIIi/lIlIiioii.iiWlliIIlIIlIIIII.....iIII41 I
I I

summer will be the lost American travel dol·
lar. Countries like Greece, Italy, France and
Israel will be hard hit.

Christine Sullivan, who grew up in Bright
on, worked in Washington, D.C., for 9 years
for Speaker of the House Thomas P. "Tip"
O'Neill. This spring Christine came home.
Like almost everybody else we bump into on
the campaign trail these days, Christine is
running for the state senate to replace Sena·
tor George Bachrach. .

The good news for Christine is that the
Speaker will be coming up to Boston to help
his former scheduler out in her campaign.
That could hardly hurt.

One of the really difficult issues Christine
will be dealing with is abortion. And she
knows it. Christine Sullivan is, quite obvious·
Iy, an Iriah-eatholic and a woman. She is also
pr<H:hoice and admits, "I've been torment·
ed by this issue." But Sullivan is a veteran
campaigner (she worked in the Mo Udall
campaign in 1976-both Christine and I
reminisced about Mo Udall. We wondered
why it was that someone as genuinely de
cent, intelligent and competent as Mo Udall
couldn't get elected p"""dent. They'd prob
ably ~ject Lincoln these days-high'pitched
voice, too homely and teUs off-color stories).

Christine Sullivan is pleased with her
c;hances thus far. The field, she says, is filled
with unknowns. So it is, in her mind, still up
for grabe. She says, "In a local race you have
to have people who've been going head to
head for years. Nolin this race. Noneoftbes!l
people have dealt with one another."

How will Sullivan do it? Organization and
old·fashioned leg work. Up and down the hiUe
of Brighton to talk about issues as wide
ranging as tbe MBTA, abandoned property
and affordab1e housing. Every politician has
affordable housing as his or her issue. You
still have to rob a very large bank to live in
the city of Boston. But Sullivan doesn't pull
any punches. She says that there are no sim·
pie answers to the housing crunch. "You
can't be straight pro-tenant. It is a complex
issue." Does Sullivan see herself differently
than other State House deniUlDs? "I grew up
in Oak Square," she says. "I grew up in p0
litics, There atll a lot of good people at the
State House."~'. 0Ililellne SulIIYan.. ~ .

d., Martla S. Goldman

May DIIy .t the B&D-everybody seemed
just • little bit up tight tod.y. Maybe it was
the new renovations, the waw or the Russi·
ans. Does radioactive fallout travel thet fast?
Two attractive young women asked me how
to get their breakfast. "What do we do to get
waited OIl here?" they said with desperation
in their voices. My response was to be tough,
lItand up for your rights and not to take any
alight from the counw help in a personal
_ They both got up, hit the counter and
last I saw of them, they seemed to have got·
ten them_vee fed.

.....8. ·h.....- ..i... OIIthewd
tIlE tIDe iWIWW1bilill to the B&D the rulee.
'Ibat way, unwuy first-time customers WOll't
t.aI u if they've just entered the deli
TwlIlght Zone. If you've never been to the
B&D come OD over. And don't take anything
uybody says peraonaIly.

A youDg woman we'll call Kathy told me
abe _leaving the DUt day for a trip to Eu·
rope. She'll be hitting the capitals of all the
bIc countriee-Belgium, Holland, Austria
aDd Eqland. Any worriee about terrorism?
Nope, said Kathy, "the danger of terrorism
c:oukI be everywhere." Ia her famUy worried
about _? You bet. But Kathy is DlJIlIIIu-I
about it all. Since the trip wu plaDlWld some
time aco. she is going. Kathy is the first per
_ I've met this spring with Europ.n trov
e! plana. Which givee you an inkIiDg of just
how eucceeaful terrorism and the publicity
ithu .....ted really is. The big story this

B&LATTHE B&D

Sullivan likes
her prospects
in senate race

Seniors in the AUston Brighton area are in· The Senior (,;enter·s Spring Legal &rU1S con-
vited to celebrate &nior Center Week from tinues on Monday, May 19. Legal Profession
M.y 11 to May 18. Come and attend claseee, ale from the Volunteer Lawyers Project will
_ art exhibita, special programs and more. discuss SSI and Social Security from 10:00 to
&nior Center Day is Sunday, May 18, from 12:00 noon. Legal Assistance will be available
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. There will be entertainment, from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. These services are
refreshments and a raffle. Admission is !res !res.
for members, and '2.00 for nOD·members. The Sign up for a free Health Screening, offered
Vsroaica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center in conjunction with the Joseph M. Smith Com
is located at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. munity Health Center, on Tuesday, May 20,

Seniors may still join the Eng/Uh a.o a Se- from 9:00 to 12:00 noon. Testing is available
cond LtuaIflUJP cl... which meeta at the in the following areas: Dental Health; Diahe
Senior Center on WedneMlays from 10:00 to ties; Breast Exam and Pap Test for Women;
11:OOa.m. Thefeeforthisheginninglevelclase Testicular, Prostate and Breast Exam for
is 16.00. Call 2liU1OO for more information. Men; Colon Cancer; and Blood Pressure and

A Nutrition hotpam, lIpOIllSOnld by the Red Weight. An appointment is necessary. Please
_ c:mt1m_ 011 May 16 from 10:00 to 11:00 call Nora Duffy at 254-6100 for more infor
Lm. This -mon will focus OD sodium and mation.
uturated f.ts. Fres. . On Thureday, May 22, the Center wil spon·

The TOPS Weight Control Group is open to SOt a tourofEsseJC, MA. We'll take in the Es·
iWIW members. The group meets on Fridays sex Shipbuilding Museum, the Cox
from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. at the Senior Center. Reservation, and OIda E88eX Village. The cost
Join the support group that helpe you attain is '22.00 and includes lunch and transports
aDd maintain your ideal weight. Yearly mem- tion. For' additional information please call
bership is '1~.00 and dues are 254 weekly. Martha Avery at 254-6100.
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Uhe (]ooJ ahing Jlbout
Vragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite ,dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

.DRAGON
CHEF

411
. Washington St.

Brighton

782-6500

.Flynn's condo
conversion law

.is playing to
mixed reviews
By Esther Shein

In the flve'months since Mayor
Flynn's oondomlniUm ordinance has
been in effect, developers and
tenants are giving it mixed
reviews-some charging that it
hasn't provided as much help for
tenants as it purported to-while
others say it has greatly slowed
down the rate of conversions.

The ordinance requires that any
one seeking to convert a housing
unit from rental to oondo must first
obtain a removal permit from the
city Rent Equity Board. The Board
must grant permits for owner
occupancy while others are decided

"on a '~hard8hip" basis.
In August, 1985, the board oon

ducted a survey that showed that 70
percent of the apartments oonvert·
ed -into condos in the past year and
a half were bought by investors.
Constance Doty, administrator of
the board, said the ordinance was

designed to encourage home
ownership.

Yat, since Mayor Flynn signed the
ordinance on December 19, 1985,96,
master condo deeds have been filed
for 1,716 units, according to Peter
Clennot of the Massachusetts
Tenants Organization.' (This number
includes some that were exempt
from the ordinance in addition to
ones that were granted, not granted
or pending, according to the Regis
try of Deeds.1 Of that number, 11
master deeds were filed in Brighton
for 234 units.

"I think [the ordinance] has had
some slowing effect-of those 96
master deeds, 50 came in in Decem
ber or January ... whiCh indicates
people were caught by surprise-I
don't think people thought the or
dinance would pass," Clennot said.

There was a 9O-day transition peri.
od for developers who had filed
master deeds before December 19
but hadn't sold the units, to pick up
the removal permits. If the permit
was not picked up by March 19, the
ordinance requires that landlords re
serve tenants with a package of their
rights, including the right to buy
their unit.

The ordinance says that hearings
must now be held before removal
permits are granted by the board.

Don Fabricant, an Allston·
Brighton real estste broker, said

May 9, 1986 .

that while the ordinance did make
some strides, it still allows the die
placement of tenants to occur.

"It' did obtain some objectives
[developer and landlord) Michael
Perry can no longer stripmine
Comm. Ava., .. he said. "On the other
hand, it's not protecting tenants as
much as they wanted it to."

Fabricant said that" ... the only
way to sell a unit now is to get rid
'of the tenant SO it can be sold to an
owner-occupant and that's
happening-tenants are being
bought out and1_ are being al·
lowed to expire so that renovations
can be done and units can be sold to

.owner-occupants at very high
prjces."

He added that many landlords and
developers are now "realizing that
their buildings are worth more emp
ty than with tenants," and that the
housing stotk has not incresaed with
the 'ordinance in place.

Perry, who did a number of oon
versions in Allston-Brighton last
year, said that most of his problems
occurred when "people perceived I
was looking for evictions:' He said
that investors wanted tenants to
stsy in their units, thereby maintain
ing rental housing.

"They've passed a law thet says
homeownership is good and tenancY
is bad," Perry said, and added that
he believes he'll still be able to do

oontinued on next·page
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property appraisal is required:
Which should you choose? Most people

opt for the lower interest, but it depends on
how you much you borrow and for·how
long. That's why we've given you a choice.
And our experienced loan officers will help
you choose the terms that-are best for you.

Come in for an application.
Even if you don't need money right away, it
still makes sense to apply now. Because with
Redi-Equity Reserve, you'll always have it
on hand when you need it. .

Drop by anyone ol.our 22 Mutual Bank
offices today for an application. Or ~aIl482·
7530 or 969-7500, ask for our Redi·equity
Department. and we'll mail you an account
opening packet.

-or-

With Recti-Equity Reserve
youcanchoose)Wt~ terms

om Mutual
wit give youupto

$200
anywayyouWit.

fI

If you're a homeowner, now you can write
yourself a loan whenever you need one.
With Redi·Equity Reserve from Mutual
Bank.

Redi·Equity Reserve gives you a line of
credit based on the equity of your house. Up
to $2oo,000! So paying for a new car. vaca·
tion, summer home, major home improve
ments, or even a college education, is as
simple as writing a check.

Lower interest - or no fee
It's up to you

Only Mutual Bank'gives you a choice of the
very best terms available.

Pay a low one-time fee, and borrow at
only 1% above the National Prime rate. Or
choose to pay no fee and borrow at 1.5%
above Prime. There will be a modest fee if a

\

,

Stay Sharp while
you bowl in our
air-conditioned

comfort

For more league details
call: 87&-5533
LanB&Ga_
Ate. 2, Cambridge

Wanted: I..o\"jn~ people: to :UJupl
thl; healthy puppic:o. kittl:l1:' ano ult.h:r pelS

waitin~ for nl'~' humes.

Visit dur auoption ccnu:rs at:
10 Chandler Street, Boston

(corner of Trcmonl and Arlington Streets)

426-9170

238 Pi.,e Street, Dedham
326-0729

Mondar-Sunday. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Mon & Tues night - Couples' Leagues
Wed Night - Womans' money
Thurs night - Mens' money

•

00.
Animal Rescue League

of Boston

LANE·S & GAMES
Greater Boston's largest
Bowling center now starting
our summer season.

A Nun·Prufit Humane: Su(.'it."ly
Ht:lpln~ Animotls Sinct." 1899.

........ FDIC

NUtualBank
What otherbig bank treats)QU

like. jIIrtIIer?
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Condo
continued from previous page

COIlversiona becsuae the market is
"just as large for condo homeowners."

Doty, however, diugreed. She said
that tenants have Dot lost any rights
under the ordinance. When a deed is
flied, tenants receive a notice period
which allows them to remain in their
unit for a year or anywhere from three
to five years, del-ding on the in
dividuaL

She sald abe thlnka many won't be
diap1K*l because when three-year no
tios is up, owneni must provide reloca
tIoa aulatance or they can apply with
the boerd for an addition two-year no
tios, abe said.

''Tbe board has ruled that units can
not be marketed before the end of tha
notice period ... This law has a balance
In It-when you can make tenants own
era, that's a good thing."

She also said It is virtually Impoaai·
hie to evict elderly, handicapped and
low and some moderate income
tenants. .

The displacement situation was
worae before the ordinance was enact
ed and investors were buying multiple
units, Doty said, because "they raised
nmta OIl tenants and plenty didn't want
to flaht it. There was quite a bit of dis
pi-.,,_t with investors.

"Nothing that happened last year
will convince me that displacement
didn't occur because of investors be
cause 1personally saw it happen," she
said.

MTO l.egielative Director Bob Van
Meta dMcribed the ordinance as a "po
Utlca1 compromise," and said while he
too, believes displacement is still poe
albie, "there is substantially less
apec:ulative activity ... tenants have
III(ft bargaining power when faced
with a COIlversiOll because they can try
and block the permit and they can try

Mayor Raymond Flynn.

and get some concessions."
Van Meter cited the Fenmore and

Westgat# apartment conversions in
Back Bay, where the tenants negotiat
'ed to have only vacant units sold
existing units would not be touched
and no substantial rent increases.

He concurred with Doty that "Inves
tors wanted tenants in their units-but
those who would pay eight or nine
hundred dollars a month. That doesn't
mean the people in there now at four,
five or six hundred would be able to
stay ... "

He said he thlnka the number of
phone cells MT.O receives about haras&
ment during condo conversions has
decreased. If he could change the or
dinance Van Meter said he'd like to see
a~t one allowing the Rent Eq
uity Board to halt conversions for own
er occupancy when it judges the
housing supply to be too low.

"I would ~e to see it interpreted

more restrictively," he said.
Bob Gardner, vice-president of the

Allston-Brighton Housing Alliance
said he would like to see the ordinance
become more like the one Brookline
uses, where a potential owner-occupant
doesn't have an absolute right to con
vert, and removal permits are contin
gent upon, among other things, the
current supply of rental housing.

Unlike the MTO, Gardner said be has
received more phone calls from tenants
with questions about the conversion
process because of the transition peri
od when there was a rush to complete
them. Conversions that took place dur
ing this period included ones'at 56-66
Lanark Rd., 1330 Comm Ave., 17 Rad
cliffe Rd., 28 Quint Ave., and one on
Colliaton Rd., he said.

The Greater Boston Real Estste
Board filed a lawsuit in the Supreme
Judicial Court at the end of December
charging that the city lacks home rule

authority to I'Illltrict' conversions and
unit sales. Stuart Jobnaon, preaideot of
the Rental Housing Association, a sub
sidiary of the board, said this week that
the case has not yet been heard.

J ohnaon called the ordinance "irra
tional," "bad law" and "unhealthy."
He said that "The content of the or
dinance encourages the sale of units to
owner occupants who, by their very na
ture, remove tenants.

U A government regulation seeking as
this one does, to regulate the identity
of purchasors of res! property-be they
investors or ... non-investors, is a ter
rible policy and a chilljng one," John
son said.

o
May~, a tenant at 28 Quint Ave.,

said she couldn't believe it when she
received in the mail this week a notice
from the board that petty has been
granted a master deed for the 41 units
in her building and conditional permits
for three vacant units to be sold to
owner-occupants. Perry may also apply
on an individual basis for removal per
mits on the remaining 38 pending the
tenant's qualifications for three-year
notice and eviction bans.
~ said that Perry has numerous

outstanding code violations on the
building.

Doty said the board doesn't·have the
discretion to detsrmine who can and
can't receive removal permits if SOJD&

one has vacant units. However, she
said the board has ordered that Perry
must first:

• correct all the code violations and
show the board proof before any steps
are taken to convart;

.provide tenants with packages and
purchase and sales agI'IlllmeDts.

Doty cautioned that Perry has "no le
gal way to evict [existing tenants) un
til he's got a bonafide body to buy the
units." Just-eause must he shown for
eviction, and if tenants' leases are not
renewed, she stressed that they can
still remain.

FOR
,,~~!!OREl
. .., .L----tt~_ • ..nUt outS\;). You can get aHome Equity
c;anc~. _wr . \h q

. a -petcet'\a..~ ~ tnO~ , .. Credit Line at most banks
~e\,\US.l.~\e~.. ~a..~~.~lU1\""~./1.. today-atarateof11

/2%
3u.t 'l.'OU-~t~'kH'~~ Nt .. above the prime lendin.g rate.
~ , ( .... . tl;~. Ajf But at The Provlaent,

.se, . ot~ ~~~~. you can get one forless:
ate \& tol\~ 0a'Y 'i:. " only 1% abovepnme (as

TIw 'l"t~ I\\/C' ",,,* t~'" . published on the last busi-
_'J -n~~\\on'" . ness day ofthe month in
l::':~ '~~."",,< ' The Wall Street journal). As of
CNdilUrw. April 30,1986,our annual percen-
tage rate is a 10lV 9.5% compared with 10.096 at most banks.

Our Home Equity Credit Line is a revolving line ofcredit that
lasts for as long as you own and occupy your home. Itgives you access
to up to 7596 ofthe appraised value ofyo'¥ home minus yourcurrent
mortgagebalance:

It's also easy to use: You simply write perronalized checks against
your line ofcredit whenever you need money. And it even gives you the
monthly payment option ofinterest only.

It's convenient for paying college tuitions,consolidating your
debts, putting adOIVn payment on asecond home, or for just about any
other expense.

So if you want aHome Equity Credit Line, and you want itata
lower rate, call The Provident at 787-3030 or stop by any ofour ten
convenient locations.

After aU, aren't you entitled to less?

The~at G}
mom

423 Washington St.. Brighton.

ON
THE OTHER

D.
At The Provident, we

ti ~;6~t~c:e
for just 1% above the

prime lending rate.
But we have another

.' option that could convince
. . you to pay a higher rate for this

An ~<f!'i'> . revolving line ofcnidit: Ifyou agree to
altmodtM. '. < pay jl/296above prime, we'll agree to waive our
normal $300 processing fee.

It could be the perfect option for you ifyou plan to use your Home
Equity Credit Line only as an emergency source ofcash, since you don't
pay acent in interest until you actually begin to use your line ofcredit.

Ifyou choose this option, your rate will be 11/2% above prime
as published on the last business dayofthe month in The Wall Street
journal. As ofApril 30, 1986, that makes our annual percentage
rate 10.096.

Your credit line will give you access to up to the full assessed value
ofyour home (based on your most recent property tax bill) minus your
current mortgage balance. You can use it simply by writing perronal
ized checks. It lasts as long as you own and occupy your home. And you
even have the monthly payment option of interest only.

So call 787-3030 or stop by any ofour ten convenient offices toget
aHome Equity Credit Line thatgives you some options.

After all, aren't you entitled to more?

TheJi:d~at G}
mom

423 Washington St.. Brighton.

:.
.... ..... ... .........
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Candidates "Star Wan" Deflmae Initiative
(SOIl, but caUed the idea of build·

continued from P&Re 1 ing a defenae program around it
"fatally flawed". Admitting that

Carla Johnston, of Cambridge, cutting back on SOl in the future
cited her experience in national sf· would be "tricky", he contended
fairs including the nuclear freeze that 888M8ing tbe capebilitil!8 of
movement and Senator Gary the system wu important.
Hart's presidential campaign. "We can't be know·nothings
and expressed the belief that pea- just because we're afraid of what
pie should be " ... not recipients, the next step will be," Roosevelt
but partners in the American said.
economy." He later took issue with

Watertown attorney James Bachr8ch's~on that the So-
Spiegel, referring to bimself u a cial Security system wu "in pret-
"voice of the middle cl888", said ty good shape," by asking him
that he offered voters a ba1ance in how he would strengthen Medi·
the role of government and "a care funding and benefits.
return to traditional values." Bachrach replied that it wu

Republican candidate Mildred the role of the fedenl~t
Jefferson of Boston, asserted that to support the program, and that
double-digit inflation had as be~increasingtheamount
harmful an effect on the elderly as individuals pay into it. He added
budget cuts, and promised that for four billion dollars, ana·
" ... not to be a champion of the tional health care system could be
poor, but to help the poor become established, saying that it was
champions of themaelves." " ... little enough to spend for

Robert Cappuci, of East something that important."
Boston, described himself as Several questions were raised
"clearly different", adding that about making housing more sf·
he supports a flat tax, a strong fordable for lower and middle
national defense, and a national clus people.
lottery system. Johnston suggested revising

Robert O'Connell, of Allston, the federal tax code to include in·
pointed to the nuclear arms race centives for builders to construct
as the most important issue in the more moderately priced homes,
campaign, and criticized defense and tax deductions for people
spending for its "social ramifica- buying their first house.
tiona" such as unemployment and Spiegal said that although
crime. " ... we can't ask the federal

District 18 Representative Tho-' governnient to do everything,"
mas Gallagher, calling for "a new federailOllll!l for initial down pay-
economic vision for America's fu· ments and assiatance to people in
ture", advocattd cutting 80 to 90 temporary distress were ap·
billion dollars 'from the defense propriate.
budget and investing it in health On the issue of federal interven·
care and job training programs. tion in economic programs, Gal-

Republican Clark Abt said, lagher said that finding the
" ... the best defense is a good proper mix of fedenl and state in-
economy" and proposed a reduc· volvement wu no simple matter.
tion in regulatory constraints on He added, however, that the cur·
industry. rent system givee the states more

Stste Senator George Bachrach responsibility and lesa money,
alao took issue with "W~88~t...~","_iiw;;;hile?;';;;.;;it uts a Woeies into
Pentagon spending, saymg ;]ie posItion 0 fighting~ oth«
money should be "invested in the for funds.
future" in the form of dey care Several candidates responded
centers and new jobs. to questions on taxes. O'Connell

o said that one of his first IM88I1te8

During the main part of the would be to .collect overdue tax·
program, the candidates were es. Bachrach advocated reducing
questiooed by writers from The the disparity between the profits
Boston Globe and The Boston of management and workers by
Herald, and by two members of raising corporate taxes and, if
The Lexington Group. They also necessary, the gaaoline tax. He
had the opportunity to uk each and several others-Roosevelt,
other questions. Gallagher, and Johnston-

In response to a question from emphasized their opposition to
Bacharach, Roosevelt said he tax loopholes for wealthy people
favors initial funding for the and corporations.

40% oft
GUMMED PADS

8'hxll

40% oft
Manila File Folders

211'3, 22'13

to be given by

Cantor Baruch Cohon
of Temple Emanuel

Beverly Hills, California

assisted by his son

Cantor Samuel M. Cohon
of Temple Beth AM

Los Angeles, California

Instrumentalists:

Carolyn Bernstein - clarinet

Hankus Netsky - piano

Paul Seldin - bass

Mark Kagan, Director

Temple Sinai Choir

Frida'y, May 16 at 8:00 P.M.
.\

Erev Shabbat Services

Conducted by Rabbi Waldorf

over 50% off
Paper Clips

Regular $1.7911000
Jumbo $5.9911000

'BACK BAY LOCATION ONLY

50% ott all
Standard Staples

.87/box

Coolidge Corner Brookline

Frank M. Waldorf, Rabbi

The Public is Invited
to the

Rabbi Beryl D. Cohon
Tenth Memorial Program

Saturday Service, May 16
at 10:45 A.M.

TEMPLE SINAI

"MELODY AND MESSAGE"

POULSON
OFFICE PRODUCTS

C~me help us celebrate our first Anniversary in the new store!

POULSON
OFFICE PRODUCTS

SERVICE & VALUE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

------------------=_:._~-=-~-~-~~:_~---,
••

FREE GIFT*with $10.00 purchase and this ad!

SHOES DYED

In hopes of making things as easy
as possible Cor all or you at the Ume
of my deaLh. 1am enclosint inforDW.ion.
VlW documents and a plan fOl" my fmaJ arrange
ments - everyt.h1ng needed to bandle the sitU&t1on
Wlth minimum contusion at that stressful time.
It yOIl will foUow thI.s plan, I believe every1hing Will
be taken care oC.

t hope you approve oC this arrangement It is one of
the ways I am able to express my Ceel1n&S about our
wc.nderfuJ life together.

•

Wedding parties . proms
for all occassions

Fast service· All materials
Latest styles

Sizes AAA to EEE
Ballet and tap shoes

MEL'S CAPITOL SHOE STORE
307 Harvard St, Brookline

734·1411 Evenings 'til 7:30

FREE ~....../~II:! MANY MORE
6 LIFT OFF TAPES WHEN YOU PURCHASE
1 DOZ. IBM SELECTRIC " RIBBONS AT THE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

REGULAR PRICE

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
New England's Leading Jewish Cemetery

PRE·NEEO PLANNING AVAILABLE
PO. BOX 276. DEDHAM ST.

CHARON. MA 02067.828·7216

TO IJNDA
AND OUR
BELOVED CHILDREN:

I 40% off 40% off• Aigner.
selected

I Phone Message Book
SANFORD

50-176 4.50/ee. MarkersI
I
I 25% off al~1

I ~&
25~ off all

"'4!i¥';;;iN pens
Americ,a's Cue Maker:· in stock

in stock

I
I

I

r
I
••••I

----------------------

BACK BAY
I 367 BOYLSTON ST.
I. BOSTON, MA 02116

(617) 262-6300
I M·F 8:3()'5:30 SAT. 9-5L _ SALE ENDS MAY 30

ALLSTON
236 BRIGHTON AVE.
ALLSTON, MA 02134

(617) 254-7200
M·F 8:30·5:00

-

About one hundred Friends of Ringer Park participated in the third
, annual park clean·up 01) Saturday-lhe first without city sponsor·

ship. The evenl was organized by Charles Doyle and also includ
ed members of the Community Church of Boston.
51. Elizabeth's Hospital provided food, the city Parks Department
provided all of the equipment and the Department of Public Works
contributed a lruck for the day.
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The Allston-Brighton Softball League is pleased
to announce the opening gaines for the 1986 season.
In the upcoming weeks, we hope to provide in this
space, current standings, previous week game
results, the next week's schedule and a "~layer of
the Week" from each of the 9 tsams that make up
the Allston-Brighton Softball League.

Comm.issioner'8 Comer:

7:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

MWTOy
MUlTOY
Rogers
Daly
Daly

Lincoln VI Preemoze
Busy Bee VI Buotop
Oak Sq. VI Allston
Preemoze VI Oak Sq.
Palace Spa VI Joey's

Next week's games continueq

MoD. 5/12

Wed. 5114

Man. 4/28 Allston's A's wins 2-1 VB Preemoze
Joey'o Softball Club wino 13·4 VI Comb
Lincoln St. wino 1(1.7 VI Oak Square

Wed. 4130 Busy Bee wino 4-l VI Oak Square
Comb Pub wino 7-2 VI Bustop Pub
Lincoln St. wins 12-4 vs Palace Spa

Fri. 5/2 Joey'o Softball wino 8-7 VI Preemoze
Allston "'0 win 1(1.2 VI Bustop Pub

Mon. 5/4 Prilemoze win 1(1.1 VI Buotop Pub
Allston "'S win 6-4 VI Comb Pub
Palace Sps wins 8·7 vs Oak Square

This Week's Games:

Fri. 5/9 Joey's Club VI Bustop Daly 8:00 p.m.
Busy Bee VI Palace Daly 9:30 p.m.

THE ITEM

Last Week's Results:

AlJatoD·Brighton Softball Le8gue Standings

WINS LOSS OFFENSE DEFENSE
1. Al1Iton A', 3 0 18 9
2- Jooy'o 2 0 21 11
TIE LiDcoIn St. 2 0 22 11
4. Buoy Boo Pub 1 0 4 1
6. Palaco Spa 1 1 12 19
8. Corrib Pub 1 2 16 23
TIE PNomoze 1 2 18 11
8. Oak Sq. Grille 0 3 15 22
TIE Buotop Pub 0 3 5 27

May 9, 1986

MAY 8,1988
Ounce Of

. Prwv.,.ticn

By'
SANTO A•
. BUTERA

G.-od=..
UrUv.,..ity of

Mtu,acftu..tt.
A6rlc&dturol

Cou...

ContiD'" planting of
hardy plants: otart cuI
tivoting.

Spray or dust for in
secta or diBe..

Spray bin:beo for leaf
miDor and pineB for
sawfly.
~uIch broad leaved

_ and check

for lace fly.
Raiae lawn mower 88

high II pooaible.
Middle of the month:

plant annuals.
Start compoot beap.
_ abouId be dust-

ed at 2-..:..Jc intervals.

Futon too hard?
M_ttress too saft?
You're not alone...
Ask us about the
"foam" solution to your
baCkac~"""'-t

?'t.0AM5.
"VV'"y-.N.'

LOWEST PRICES
ALL QUALITIES

~
FOAM RUBBER

DISCOUNT CENTER
165 &ighl~,A ...e.. Allston

254-4819

"

And anytime she gels three out of six
numbers, we'll automatically extend the
life of her Season Ticket by one extra
drawing. .

So go ahead. Get your mother the
Megabucks Season Ticket. It's a nice
way to say thanks amillion.

liNice aweek the Lottery draws the
winning number. And twice aweek your
mother's favortte number is pre-registered
for the big drawing. So she can just sit back
and enjoy the fun. In fact, if she hits the
jackpot or any other Megabucks cash
priZes, we'll send her acheck right away.

. Your mother is mrth the mrld to you.
She's probably one of the most important
people in your life. This year you can shaN
her haN much you care wtth the Megabucks
Season Ticket. Starting May 11th, your
mother has achance at millions every
Wednesday and Saturday.

, -

Odct\ available at all Lottery Sales Age(lIS.

~RUCJ(LEUP
ViMlii-AwtNNII

(InCidfH'Ir.Iy, you' find Mr.
But.,.~ adveltitlftmMt un·
~ landscaping In our cJN__0.)
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MMUNITV SPOTLIGHT
Volunteer is into computers and school kids!

Above;'Maurice White works with computer class at Alexander Hamilton School. Below left, students try their hand
at mastering the keyboard. Below, a computer-generated snOwflake done by Tham Eng of Hamilton's Room 106.

White finds boys and girls equally
adept at acquiring computer skills, ad
ding that the amount of effort the stu
dents apply largely detarminee their
progress. He points out a Cambodian
girl ,whom he /l&¥a bad CGD8iderabIe

- ......~~l""':=K'"1--lIifffcultY at beginning of the yeer.
"But she'd come up here at receea a

few days a week to practice, and now
she practically runs the place."

White, who works four full weelrdays,
admits that "switching gears" in 0rd
er to teach such diverse groups of chil
dren can he fatiguing.

"Sometimes 1don't know if I'm com
ing or going," he says. "I usually get
home on Friday afternoon and fall
asleep at three o'clock."

As his second graders line.up at the
door to return to their classroom, they
sing out in unison, "Good-bye, Mr.
Whitel Thank-you, Mr. White'"

Slightly emharraseed, but visibly
pleaeed, White amiles and returns to
his desk tQ prepare for his next class.

forget that some of them are afraid to
ask questions," he says. "I've lll&rDed
that 1 have to repeat things."

On another trip around the room he
stops to instruct two boys, Kang Mao
and Dun Vansi, to remove the turtle
(the small marker that draws the de
signs on the screen) from their picture.
They press several keys and the turtle
disappears.

"There you go," White applauds
them. "You hid itl"

"Not hi.dit, Mr. White," a girl near
hy responds. "Hiikit."

"No, they hid it," he patiently ex
plains. ''Today 1hitk, yeeterday 1hid."

Afterwards he comments, "See
they even learn English in here."

Another group White feels has
benefitted from the Logo program is
learning disabled children. He tells of
one class that had been using the com
puter for simple drills of addition facts.

"One day they saw another class do
ing Logo and they asked if they could
try it. They caught on very quickly."

Other teachers atteet to the p0pular
ity and woefulnesa of White's in
struction.

Primary Transition class teacher
Marilyn Saba says of her stu
dents,"They're really tactile learners.
They like [Logo) beeswoe they can woe
their hands without msking a meas ,on
paper."

Savuth Preap, a fifth grade teacher,
says he feels the children have enjoyed
their computer work more since
White's arrival.

"Mr. White helps them learn about l':~;$!1the computer," he says. "They are very
happy to come here [the computer
room]."

sheets with sets of commands the chil
dren type into the computer to produce
geometric shapes on the screen. As the
lltudente advance, the pre-set programs
become more complex to include d&
signs such as flowers, pinwheels, and
anowflakes.

Eventually, they can create and write
programs for their own designs.

"They come up with some' wild
ideas," he says, "but they turn out to
he pretty clever things."

Many of his students are Cambodi·
ans, some of whom speak limited En
glish. White concedes that the
language difference causes some
difficulties, but insists that it is not a
barrier to learning.

"Sometimes it's my fault. I'll ask
them ifeveryone understends, and I'll

......: .....,.- . - ......

By Michaela Cuey

Two dozen fifth graders working on
a dozen computers and asking what
~ like a million questions a minute,
might he more than a retired hardware
retailer with no previous teaching or
computer experience could handle.

But five minutes of observing
Maurice White teaching the" Logo"
computer program to his students at
the Alexander Hamilton School in
Brighton makes it clear tbat he not
only copes with the flurry of ectivity
be also heartily enjoys it.

Whits, a Brighton resident and par·
ticipant in the Schoo~ Volunteers for
Boston "program, has worked at the
Hamilton School for almost a year. He
had previously volunteered at Bright
on High School, teaching English to
three Vietnamese. students. When a
computer course was offered at the Wil·
liam Howard Taft School, he signed up
and learned the fundamentals of
"Logo" (a graphics program in which
the computer is programmed to draw
various designs) and of word process·
ing in three Saturday sessions.
However, he contends that the course
only began his computer education.

"The 'Logo' manual says that
teachers learn from the students, and
it's true. Most of it I've learned here ev
ery day," he says.

White is much more eager to talk
about the children and their work than
about hi.maelf-"They're the sters, not
IDe."

His rapport with the children is evi·
cleDt as he movee around the room,
stoppiq to admire their designs, to
off. IIU8ll'88tions, or to help them work
through problema.

"Now, why did it come out like
that?" he asks ODe girl whose picture
and program didn't match. After a few
minutee of adjustments, the error was
corrected and he tells her, "The com
puter got confueed."

Whits says he tries not to give the
children too much help, because
" ... the biggest thing about [Logo) is
logic'~ and it's important for them to
figure OIIt solutions Qn tIwtr own." But
he adds, "Sometimes tlwy get stuck,
and they need a hand."

For his younger students, first and
second graders, White prepares work-

RBIECCA tMRTlN PHOTO



Garelick Farms 1% or
2% Natural Low Fat
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WEDDING
HEADQUART~RS

(f4j.,. ..-
. 'q".170 W••hlngion Sa.

(0.11: &qUlIN) IklQhton,....- .
COME SEE US

NOW!
• Wishing Well Rentals

• Shower Favors and Decorations
• Wedding Accessories

• Largest Selection of Colors

YES!! We Print
go. INVITATIONS
g ANNOUNCEMENTS
[;d MATCHES
go. NAPKINS

Plus Deposit
2 UTER
RETURNABLES

Lay's Brand

Potato
Chips Milk

29' 09$
7 OZ.

THE ITEM

CLASSIFIEDS
Reach 210,000 readers-232-7000

In Brighton:
584 Washington Street
PrlC:C$ Effective MIt 5 • Mly 1', 1916
'''Id~tln, 5tOfCl Only. QlMntlty .Ishu
lotHl"\'C:d CFM 1'"

Convenient.
Convenient Food Mart.

• Express Shopping
• Park at the door
• Weekly Specials
• Wide item selection

• Located ~11~~~I~~~~~~ii~i~near you ----
• Individually

owned &
operated ::=~~~I

COke Sprite
Diet Coke, Cherry Coke
Classic Coke,

OurNam
It All

Games were
a big success

'GOLD'POSTS

What's the only aport in the
world where the w-- geta bigger
appIau8e from the crowd than the
wilmer? I'll give you a hint: None
of the c:oatelltaDta (A) went to col·
.011 a acholarahip (B) have a
chuce of making megabucks in
the proe except if they should buy
a Mepbucks ticket or (Cl have
more tid<et paying spectators in
the stands than relatives. We're
talking about the MlI888Chusetta
Special Olympics. The Opening
Cenunoaiee and Track and Field ----------
eventa were held this past On other fields...
weekead at Boston University's
Nickerson Field. Other than the Mass. Special

It wu a cold, raw morning Olympics, I couldn't focus my at.
when Mayor Flynn opened the tention on any other subject this
gaJII88. What was nice was that week so I thought I would mesh
he did it without the electronic all my thoughts together,
media hanging around or any of Are we as Celtics fans deprived
the kids making a fuss about get· in the fact that we don't have any
ting into a picture with him. He cheerleaders or a mascot? ' , .
wu u cordial and gracious as Thank God I have never seen
any dlcnitary could he. Ellen ."the wave" at the Boston
O'Brien of Waltham sang Tlul Garden."
Natio"al A "them and The It's a good thing that a fan
ON4tB.t Loue of AU. Bernard threw a beer at Atlanta Hawks
So!omm Vice Chairman of Patri· Coach Mike Fratello in geme two
at~ a major sponsor, said or we all would've slept through
"Let the gaJII88 hegin." The the whole geme as th\ Celtics
Olympic torch wu lit and 600 bal· blew the Hawks away. Watching
looaa ...... relsseed into the air. that fight must've awakened

Howard Resnick, Director of some Bruins fans in the crowd as
IIss -hueettal Special Olympics, scufftes started all over the place.
d •• much praise for organiz. As you guessed it, even the
iqtJ-va-ydemandingeventa. "three piece suit" crowd got a
WIth the help of his sister Carol, kick out of it all ...
tile 'I'nck '" Field eventa went Do we take the Celtics for
aIonc va-y smoothly. Howard granted when a stripper, "Busty"
m ,tigrr! that statewide there Hart, in lop 18 who happens to
... IlIlIpIlI'tI with 1,200 tran . be a little top lieavy does a jiggle
Mayor Flynn _ted on the dance and the crowd went wild as
,.. that &ban are 8,000 special ifGreg Kite had slam-dunked the
needs ehildreD right now in the ball over Kareem Abdul-Jabbar,
CIt:y of Boston. If the Mus. Spa- inatead ofwatchiq the game? .. _
ci.J 01ympica is any indication of I already miss Dave Zinkoff. I
eommltment to the physically or thiD1c he was the only announcer
-tally impaired, the City of in pro sports whose name I actu·
8olItoa can feel very proud. Also ally knew, and he did his an.
011 hand paaaiq out the award DOC'ncemente for the Philadelphia
rlbbona wu Anne Zecha, 18, a 76era. They loved him so much
-.1or at CheIMa High School, that they retired his name on a
Muaehuaatta winner of the banner at the Spectrum next to
"America', Junior Miss" Billy Cunningham's number and
P..-t. Anne competes in the named a street (Zinkoff
United States Jr. Mias" Pageant Boulevard) after him, , ..
in Moblle, Alabama this June. I would be a liar if I told you
Muaehusette and 'Gold' Posta that I didn't respect Charles
wlah you luck, Anne. Barkley and Bobby Jones. Do

Mllre Barnicle's column on you think the Celtics would be a
MODday, May 6, 1986-"1 was better team if they had Moses
just thinking," had a comment, Malone or Isiah Thomas?
"It's sad to - so many grammar Definitely a tough choicel. _.
and hiP school kids playing SOC'- Red Auerbach is a genuis, peri.
.. inltMd of baseball." Au con- od. The Celtics are heading
tralre, Mike, I think it'. great, toward championship number 16
but, more importantly, so do and alao have Seattle's top draft
ttu- kids. Soccer fille a gap that choice which could prove to be the
other aporta can't match. For in- number one pick overall. Speak
stance. if "little Bobby" wanta to iq of coach Fratello, I thiD1c ita
play hockey, get out your check- nice that the Atlanta Hawks
book aDd forget about sleeping, 4 made the playoffs. I thiD1c it's
LIn. ice time is a gift. If "little va-y nice that Dominique Wilkins
Mary" wanta to play baseball, had outdone himaelf this year a la
she'd better be on her toea and Michael Jordan. I alao think it's
pn!plII'8d for REACTION and not very nice that Anthony "Spud"
actioo. All one needs in soccer is Webb is supposedly the most ex
a ball. El Cheapo Sporta. Finesse citing thing since sliced bread,
and stamina is all that's needed but there is no way that I cam
to play .occer. I'm not saying .tomach the fact that K.C. Jones
anything derogatory towards wun't named "Coach of the
baaeball but soccer is internation· Year." The best thing to do is to
at and highly popular. Baseball have a coach of the most im
hit ita zenith solDllWhere around proved team award~thenI would
the 6th game of the '76 World give it to coach Fratello. K.C. is
Series, or so. u Peter Osml!!Oll8 not as flamboyant 88 Tommy
of Sporta Illuatrated states. One Heinsohn was, but success is
more thinlr. Mlb "" stick to 1IUCCll8S.

the. ~'Combat Zone" for your Why doesn't CBS Sports ever
material beca_ frankly your show NBA Bloopers? . _
columu are about as boriDc u a
DoD...lNcry can-.



Collision
continued from page 1

"ConaideriDg there 'was no derailment, one
would have to assume the speed was slow at
the time of the collision," Coffey s\tid.

The cause of the collision has not yet heen
determined and will take several days, he
said. It is not yet known why both trains
were on the same track. The accident is be
ing inveetigated by the Federal Railroad Ad·
ministration, the state Depjutment of Public
Utilities, B & M and Conrail.

Richard Serino, a paramedic with Boston
Emergency Services, said the injuries includ
ed broken bones, head lacerations, chest
wounds and cardiac pains. Eighty paramed-
ics responded, he said. '

Sandy Gibbons, a Vineland Street resi
dent, said she heard the crash from her
house.

"I thought it was an explosion' at first
when I heard it- that's how loud it was, she
said." I

The train went by her house a little after
8:30 a.m., and Gibbons said she didh't hear
breaks being applied hefore the collision oc
curred.

At the scene, she said she saw firefighters.
bringing people up from the train through
the parking lot of the Honeywell Corporation
cn Market Street. Some had blood bn their
facee, she said, and two were bein~ treated
on stretchers on the tracks. I

James Kerrigan, associate director of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, said that 25 people
from the accident were taken to St. E's and
one person was admitted for facial fractures
and a possible concuesion. Most people were
there about two or three hours and the
majority had been discharged by 11:45 a.m.

Kerrigan said the hospital routinely prac
tices disaster drills about four times a year
and the last one was just conducted on April
30.

"So we were well-prepared," he said. "Over
150 physicians, nurses, ancillary personnel

"I thought it was an explosion at first when
I heard it-that's how loud it was," said
one witness to Wednesday morning's
crash, the aftermath of which is illustrated
in these photos.

and security responded."
The hospital opened a control and a

casualty information center, he said.
"The majority of concern was for relatives

who called and didn't understand the extent
of injuries," he said.

St. E's experienced a second disaster later
on that day after a car lost control and went
up on the sidewalk in front of the Stop-n

. Shop on-Washington Street at about 3 p.m.
Jl:errigan said five of eight people injured

were brought to the hospital, including one
child who W88 seriously injured with an open
head wound and a severe loss of blood. The
child was stabilized and then transferred to
Children's Hospital.

RANDY GOODMAN PHOTOS



COMPUTER TABLE

ONLY
$2995

SLIP ON YOUR WALKING SHOES
and meet us on

the Boston Common on Sunday, June 1st.
join

FROM ALL WALKS OF UFE
a 10 kilometer pledge walk

to benefit AIDS care and research

Help us raise $500.000 In the largest tundrai~ngevent fa<
AlDS selVices yet held In New England. The proceeds from
the walk will be dlstrlbuled to the following a<goraatlons:

10'1. - Eizobeth KubIe<-Iloss' AIDS Baby HospIce

10'1. - NotIonal AIDS Ne_ I AIDS Action CouncI
10'1. - New Englond IIemophIiIo AssocIat1on

10'1. - Fenwav ComrnunIfy Health Gente<

10'1. - NotIonal AssocIoIIon of People wtth AIDS

50'1. - AlDS AcltOn ConmIItee

87 Harnrd Street, Brooklin. MA 02148

.Featuring Gusdorf Computer Furniture
A Full Line of Accessories:
Ribbons, Paper, Disks, etc.

232-7881
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leYs go the dlstcince togettler.
Contact the AIDS Acllon CommIIIee fa< your pledge
sheet and more information on how to parttcIpote.

(617) 266-6906 437-6200

Philip'. TV has expanded to serve you better

MARDEK COMPUTER REPAIR
Warranty service EPSON & ZENITH

computers and printers. Repairs of most major brands.

THIS MONTH'S
SPECIAL

5Y..· ATLAS DISKETIE
Double Sided
Double Density

Soft sector

10 for $999

THE ITEM

picture book by 'lbmi
Ungerer, and EL
GAUCHO GOOFY.

School-age children
are encourged to at
tend the Brighton
Branch Library's Af
ter School Film and
Story Program which
is held on Wednesdey
aftamoons from 3:30
to 4:30 p.m. Next Wed
nesday, Mey 14, our
feature films include
WHEN KNIGHTS
WERE BOLD and
DADDY, I'M THEIR
MOTHER NOW
about children deter
mined to stay together
after their mother's
untimely death.

The individualized
Library Instruction
Program for Young
Adulte continues on
Mondays and Thurs
days from 4:00 to 5:00
p.m.

For more informa
tion, please call the
Brighton Branch
Library 782-6032. All
programs are free.

Parental stress is topic

The CBC maiJins address is P.O. Box 352,
Brighton MA 02135.

.\

Brian Gibbons
President
Community Beautification Council

tends to steamroll over lowly Allston
Brighton. Rumor has it that Southland
Corp. wants to open the 2 closed Citgo sta
tions as 7-11's, just what we need - to
make it a 7-11 on over corner in AUston
Brightonl It is getting quite ridiculous. The
point here is Southland Corp. has never
come to the community has never asked for
what we want, etc. The site on Lake street
is, we feel, inappropriate for a 7-11 store.
The ideal use of theland 'Would be for a city
llJ'ID next to the park or beter yet to expand
the Y.M.C.A. or just to expand Rogers
Park out to Main street. The AUston loca
tion on BrightOn Ave is much too congest
ed for a 7-11, and besides, it's a1most across
the street from a Store 241 We understand
plans have already been drawn up for the
stores and maybe already in the city.

While we're talking about Store 24, their
officials including Sal Pullia made a num
ber of promises they have yet to keep. They
promised to fence in the Market Street
store and to eliminate sidewalk parking in
tile Union Square store. At the Union
Square site, cares still park on the side
walks daily. The changes involved land
scaping which aleo can be improved. Now
we hear that the Market Street store wante
to addd another building, which will be at
tached to the old one. The CBC has had a
number of complainta about traffic and
parking already. We don't need another
store there.

Norma Salvucci of
Pualtll Anonymous

epeak to the Par
ent Discussion Group
OIl on-day, Mey 13, at
10:30 a.m. as the se
cond of a two-part .......
ies on "How to Avoid
the Stress of Parent
ing:' This week, Me.
Salvucci will concen
trate on avoiding a
child's stress
-producing behavior
and turning that be
havior around All in·
-terested adults are
invited to attend

The Brighton
Branch Lihrary's
Preschool Story and
Film Program con
tinues every Thesday
morning at 10:30 a.m.
Preschoolers are cordi
ally invited to join in
the fuo of listening to
stories, watching
short films,' and learn
ing new lOngs. Next
Thesday, May 13, the
featured films will be
THE THREE ROB·
BERS, basOO. on the

Larry Dlcara.

Aa ao-s and trw8 bloom in spring 10
too do new development propoaals. n.
_ to be 1fO'lring at an alarmiiIg rate.
We're~ major development - not
amall time atuff here.

Moet startllng this week is the new
propoeal for the large lot behind Oste
Chevrolet. Tbla lot is nearly a city block
..... Tbe new propoeel is for a l().to-l6 sto
ry, 2OO-plua unit building. Deve1openI, from
what _ UDderatand, are -"The Related
Ownpm ' ted by Ed Seeks with
loce1 n Lawrence (call me Larry)
DiCara to snow the simple loca1a with his
¥WblI1 aId11a boaed as a long tenn member
of the IIluatrIoua Boeton City Council.

8uI'II~1y DiCara is the front man but
bu DOt yet COIltected all the coDall'lllld
__'ty tp'OUpI to date.

ona.a who !mow the _Imow we don't
..t a COLI told hlP rise building in this
m ie I "IDa-. It is our further UDder
It"""njr that Oate CbevroIet will be in
wlved and may obtain lIOIDIl additiOllll1
pa7! I esc IIOUI'C88 indieate the prime
-.-tII taraated are atudeDtII from B.U.
..Jet 1$........ that tJaIe poojec& is DOt
• • C ! V it ci1inHPtiiI by BOitoD-UnlVJi'.
aIty. N_all_haw to do is sit lII'OUIId and
Jet ......,." tlIIl us all about it. ADd bow
wUDdafal the plan is whim he comee and
tlIIIa with .... Doem't that IIOlIDd exciting.?
0tJ. paneling _ .... i_ta .. our nl()ort

of the L1v....... 8ulIdIng0ll LiDdeD Street
bu been -nrm.d and rumors of the
~ Street aite .... atil1 circulating. Watch
far the. to develop over the coming weeks.

At Sam"", Wblta's Bowlins Alley...
watch for a new Honda dealership.
M_whlIe .

What the odda of the C.B.C. sitting
OIl the l.p.a.D. Board? .

At Romer T.-mlnala in AUston, compa
ny Preeldent Jay Keefe was seen last
weeIreDd cluning the perimeter of his
..opeI'ty. Although both Weetern Avenue
mel the sidewalk belong to the city, that
cIIcIn't stop Mr. Keefe. It is not often that
__101DllOIl8 of Keefe's stature pitching
in and worldns bim"'l1f. Over the years,
Keefe bu been instrumental in improving
what was 0IIC8 a terribly blishted area. It
is 8DCOUrasinir to _ Keefe's personal at
teDtiOIl to improving ths area. We will con
tinue to monitor pIOflI'888 and report as the
project progreuee. We think you will be
pleased.
When oh where is the giant Southland
Corp.? Tbla eorporate giant apparently in-

Transportation Is Qvoiloble. Please colllcw more information.

Weekly Foot Clinics are Now Held:

at
Hahnem;ann Huspical

ISIS Cummunwc.-2lth Avenue
8rilChton. MA Oll.\'

9:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.

2nd & 4th Mondays
1st & 3rd Tuesdays

Please call the Admitting Office between
8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. for an appointment

254-1100
1I '~"boIIIUnII ,-,.... II
.. ...... _ UnlllI,171 .

VJalt OU' Moe-. Itld on Pf."... Rentll 0tl'Ice 111
~ Street. 8rooI<Inlt. Mon-ThLn 12-6, S8l: & &r. 12·5

•

:~I:~D •••" tUXUry
EARLY SUMMER , "4 Rentsl

D t'. Community,lief/COn ~"reet In Brookline

AMENITIES INCLUDE:
* Outdoor pool ..., auncIecK * W...b>WIII CItpeting
• Genge~ tMIeb6e •~ controled~K
• 24·hour MOUrtty gI.Wd • Sc:wM Ql_d '1ft &~
• PrMte blIlconIM • laJndry room plus i'ldMduaI
• F~·~ Idt<:MM I8urd'y hook-upe

wIIh mIctow• .,.~



WHAT'S GOI~G ON
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Allston Congregational Church Sale.
The Church will hoid another thrift and n1mmage

sale from 10 am·4 pm May 10. Come and browse,
and &Bvel ALSO: Come to a Gourmet Burger Din
ner, complete with deluxe salad bar, make-your-own
sundae bar, and the works! .6 donation. 6:30 pm
May 10.

Lifeguard Tests
Anyone interested in working as.a llf:eguard at an

MOO pool this IlIIIIIIi>er will need to take written and
swim teets. Written tests will be given at MOO
Headquarters, 20 Somer...t St., Boston on May
12·14. A written application is necessary to get an
assigned test date. The swim tests will be given at
MDC Connell Pool. Broad St., in Weymouth, on
May 19-21. For more information, contact Rep. Gal
lagher's office at 722-2430.

West End House News
The West End Hou.... located at 106 Allston St.,

Allston, is now in its BOth year of operation. provid
ing continuous recreation for neighborhood youth.
Call 782-6041 for further information.

Girls' Day: Mondays 6-7 pm. Dancing, kickball
and gym games. MemQership fees range from
'2-'10 depending on age. Call 787-4O.f.f for more
info.

10 am-3 pm May 3: The Boys' Club will hold a
used book sale, (mostly. hardcovers), with no book
&elIing for more than '.60. .

Jazz Dance Cl_ IM8t at 4 pm, MondayS; free
to members.. .

Children's tennis leaaons are offered from noon-I
Saturdays in the ID'J!l. K

bics, ceramics, sign iarigUai!e, musiC,'b8nrooui danc-,
ing, basic photography, personal financial planning.
ESL, GED preparation, Extemal Diploma Pr0
gram. Evening Community Drop-In and Women's
Group), arid seniors (ceramics. crafts. and hot lunch
program). Call 783·2770 for information.

Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
The Church will hold !l rummage aale frolll9 am-2

pm May 10. Pick up &Ome brie-a-brac, books, furni·
ture, dishes, clothes, or munchies.' ..
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"The Bostonians: Painters of an Elegant Age, 1870-1930," at 'the Museum of Fine Arts June
11-September 14. This oil on canvas is called "Tea.Leaves, 1909," and was done by William Paxton.,

At J'ackson·Mann
The J-M Community Summer Camp program be

gan registration May 6. Children ages 6-12 will en·
joy swimming. arts & crafts, day trips to beaches
and state parks, physical fitness and much more.
Breakfast, lunch. and transportation are provided.
Fees are on a sliding scale, first-eome, first &erved
basis. Register in the Community School Office be
tween 9 am and 8 pm M·F; a .6 deposit is required
for each child, as well as immunization and family
income information.

Camp Raffle: The J.M School has a Camp Raffle
in the works. The jackpot prizes are: a week for four
at Disneyland, an exotic weekend for two at the Em
bassy Suites Hotel, and a Sony Walkman. Tickets
are on sale at the School office.

The Schoool will be a registration site for Boys
and Girls Camps, Inc. This overnight camp (with
three locations: Duxbury. Ashby, and Brewster)
runs for five 1D-day sessions with transportation
from 160 Cau...way St., Boston. The fee is .130 per
...ssion; financial aid is available. Details will be
available in brochures on June 2.

Camp coun&elors are needed for the School's·day
camp programs; assignments are-lor nine weeks
starting June 30. Ifyou're 18 or over, and have some
experience with kids 3·12 years old, send a resume
to Mary Beth Callahan, JackeonlMann Communi·
ty School, 600 Cambridge St., Allston 02134.

The School will hold property assessment sessions
from 1·9 pm thru May 3. All property owners are
invited to bring any questions they may have.

Registration is ongoing for the School's Spring
courses for children (day care, creative movement,
gymnastics. ceramics, arts &.c..afte, music" ballet
and creativity, and jazz). teens (basketball. body
COD,ditioning, music, and gymnastics), ac;lults (aero-

Be a STAR
School Volunteers for Boston has announced that

S*T'"A·a Volunteers are needed to help elementary.
middle, and high school students in Allston and
Brighton. Tutors in Math, Reading. and English as
a Second Language are especially needed. Free
training is provided. People with as little as one hour
to give can be placed as volunteer storyreaders. Call
461-6146 and volunteer today.

INTEREST

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse
Sunday nights at the Allston Congregational

Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston. May 11: Barbara
Phaneuf, Gail Rundlett, and Rick Cyge are on the
bill. Admission: .3 ('2 for students and seniors). For
more information, call 782·1690.

Double Edge Theatre
The Theatre will sponsor a second Works·in·

Progress event at 7:30 pm May 11 at Double Edge,
6 St. Luke's Road, Allston. Among the Boston area
artists performing are Karen Bogen, Christopher
K8IIII881ly, Neip Torrey & Heidi McClure. Audience
members are invited to stsy for coffee and discus·
sion following the performance. For reservations
and information, call 264·4228.

Contra Dance
Join caller Jacob Bloom and musician.. Matt

Fichtenbaum and Tony Saletan Saturdays at the
Church of Our Saviour. Carlton and Monmouth Sts.,
Brooldine. Potluck &Upper precedes the dance at 6
pm; the hootenanny begins at 8 pm. Admission is
$3.60; beginners and singles welcome. For more info
call 782·2126.

Square Dancing in the Center
The public is cordially invited to square dancing

leaaona every Tues. at 7:30 pm at the BrightOn
Evangelical Congregational Church banquet hall,
aide door. 404 Waahington St. Caller is Charlie Diehl
of Watertown. '2.60 per person. .,

Oste Chevrolet Development Meeting
There will be a meeting next Wedneeday, May 14

at 7:30 pm at the J ackson·Mann Community School
music room to discuss a proPosed development for
the parking lot behind Oste Chevrolet on Comm.
Ave.

Circ1eiReservl;>ir Group to hold meeting
The CircleIa-voir Community Association will

hold an open meeting, featuring representatives
from the police and fire departmente, to di8CU8s the
enforcement of parking regulations. All residents
are·welcome. 7:30 pm May 16 at" the JeWish Com
If .mlty Center, cor. Sutherland Rd. and Englewood
Ave.

Sisterhood Kadimah-Toras Moshe ~-

The Sisterhood will hold its annual dinner at 6:30
pm May 13 in the Social Hall at 113 Washington'
St. Brighton.•26 donation. Call 264-6664, 264-4164.
or 782·7166 for re...rvations.

GED Exam at Jackson-Mann
In cooperation with the Massachu...tts Depart

ment of Education and Bureau of Adult Services,
the school will offer the Graduation Equivalency
Examination from 6-10 pm May 12-14. The test con·
slsts of five multiple choice exams on Math, Writ·
ing Skilla, Social Studies. Science, and Reading
Skilla. Applicants must be 16 or older, and must
have lived in MA for at least 6 months prior to ap
plication; 16·18-year·olds must provide written
varifiction. Applications will be accepted until May
9; a .20 fee is charged. For 1!I0re info, call Barbara
Palkey at 783·2770.

MBTA to Address Watertown Trolley
.I88ue '.'

The Mus. Bay Transportation Authority has
acheduled a public meeting to diBcU88 the report re
cently submitted to permanently abandon the
Watertown trolley &ervice suspended in 1969.·The
public is invited to diacU88 the issue at 7:30 pm May
1. at VFW Post 2022. 396 Fanueil St., Oak Square,
Brighton.
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Sing for Your Sup~r
The Allston-BrightOn Clergy' Association invites

the public to a potluck supper and singalong. 6:3r
pm May 16 at the Cenacle Retreat Center, 200 Lake

• St., Brighton. For more information, call 264-3160.

,
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Ballet Hispanico of New York will perform Friday, May 9 at 8 p.~. in the J. Everett Collins Center, Andover.
The noted Spanish company has achieved nationwide recognitIOn through tours of the U.S. and Europe.
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COUPLES CAN HELP
EACH OTHER

One way husbands and Wives can
help each other is through funeral pre
planning. This assures that their wishes
are known. Pre-financing through the
NEW ENGLAND FUNERAL TRUST
guarantees there will be funds to help
carry out those wishes. Money set aside
in a funeral trust grows with time and is
protected against inflation. That's the
practical way of doing things. For de
tails on funeral pre-planning and pre
financing please contact us for our free
brochure No Greater Kindness For
Those You Love.

SULLIVAN
FUNERAL SERVICES

Warren and Richard Sullivan
35 HENSHAW ST.

BRIGHTON MA
(617) 782-2100

1935-Flfty years of Service-1985

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAqlUSE'n'S
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT DEPARTMENT
SuffolkD1~ I>cJeIm No. 88VOO4'7

NOI'ICE OF CHANGE OF NAME
To oll_in_ in tho petilIoD_-.
A poQtioD ....__tad 10 aoid Caurt by Frodorick An.

ConDon. Jr.of_ in Mid CowIty. PA1iDa tJ,at ........ "'"7
be~ .. _ Prodorick AIIoa C<oaaon. Jr. 10 By!< CoaDon
LaocdoD-

If you ... to object thereto you or your attorDey IIIU.It me •
writt.ellllppMfaDC8 ill lIIid Court at 8c»toD belon..o'clock ill the
!or'eDooD on tho 12th of J..... 1986. tho r«urn day oflhia cl.......

WITNESS, MARY C. FITZPATRICK, Eoqulro, FinlJu.llcoof
aoid Court. lhia _ d.y of MO)'. 1986.

J_ M1oIoMI eo..oIb'a.:=

LEGAL NOTICES

Aerobicize at the Y
The AliItonlBrighton YMC~ invites ~ou to

challenge yourself into shape, ~th C?W"18l! like In·
tro to Aerobics, Aeroflex (aeroblCS Wlth weights! ~r
Aerobic Dance. CI..... started last week.. but It s
not too late to register for this 7-weelo _on. Fee:
s35; less for members. ALSO: swimming~ for
youth and adults, aix months .old to.88IllOrB, are
available. Call 782·3535 to regISter.

Hypertension Screening
Voluntesr nurses are needed to help provide

hypertension screening and education as part of an
ongoing program in the Boston area. To help the
American Red eross screen and educate members
of your community call 262·1234 or contact your lo
cal Red Cross chapter.

At Saint Elizabeth's
The St. E. 's Hospital Blood Donor program iI in

need of donations to IM8t current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Ro8e Clinic,
Washington St., is open Mon.-Fri., 10 am-8 pm and
til 8 pm on Wed.-Thurs. Call 789-2624 for an ap
pointment or walk in.

St. E's offers a new walk·in health aervice, Quali
ty Care Plus, located on the 2nd floor of the Mother
Mary Roes Building, adjscent to the Emergency
Treatment Center. The Center is open 8:30 am-8:30
pm Mon.-Fri., 10am-6 pm weekends and hOlldays.
·No aPpointment is necessary. Call 789-2601 for info.

< Registntion is in~ for the Spring-Summer
'SMSion of classes in Stress Management, Natural
Family Planning, CPR, J IlZZ Dance, and Eurciae.
Cl_ begin in late April and early May. For in
formation on registration, call 789-2430.

ed high blood pressure; free hypertension SCI'Mnings
will also be offered. All community residents are in·
vited. 11 am·2 pm May 14 at St. E's, 736 Cambridge
St., Brighton.

.
.#

- ~-~. '" 'J;' ,-, t' ~

BOLAND, John M. - of Brighton, died on April
28. He was the husband of the late Mary (BOWDes).
He is survived by a son, J ahn of Brighton, and a
daughter, Mary O'Connor of Lowell. He also leaves
a sister, Katherine Mooney ofMilton, and a grand
daughter, Kathleen of Lynn. Funeral arrangements
were handled by the John F. Reen Funeral Home,
Brighton; funeral Mass was celebrated at St.
Columbkille's Church. Burial was at St. Joseph's
Cemetery. Donations in his memory to the Good
Samaritan Hospice, 272 Allston St., Brighton,
would be appreciated.

cocuzza, JoseplifDe (Rape) - of Brighton, died
suddenly on April 26. She was the wife of Gerardo
Cocuzzo, and the mother of Delores and Renee, both
of Brighton, Janet Donovan of W. Newton, Gloria
of Holliston, and Gerard of Framingham. She also
lasves four sisters, Mary Carosells, Ida Niemic, Con
siglia 'Struzzi, all of PA, and Angelina Crostti of
Dorchester; and five grandchildren. Funeral ar
rangementswere hand1ed by theJ. Warren Sullivan
Funeral Home, Brighton; Funeral Mass was held at
St. Columbkille's Church. Burial was at Evergreen
Cemetery.

FERRIS, Helen G. - of Brighton, died on April 27.
She was the daughter of the late Robert and Mar
garet (McCarty}. Funeral Mass was celebrated at St.
Columbkille's Church; arrangements were handled
by the J. Warren Sullivan Funeral Home. Burial
was at Holy Hood Cemetery.

Free Blood Pressure Screening
St. Elizabeth's Hospital will set up an informa·

tional booth to help rule out the risks of undetect·

Gentle Exercise for Seniors
The Veronica B. Smith Multi·Service Senior

Ceater, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this
c:1eR every Friday from 11 am·noon. A "Wellness
Group" etiIllMets on Mondays and Fridays from
1:30-3 pm. All progr&m8 are free of charge; call
~100 for more information.

Oak Square Seniors
Space illimited for the Montreel excursion sched·

uled for May 12·15. A trip to San Francisco, cover·
iDe the Great West, will be from September 25 to
Octol.. 4. For more information, call Mary Fox at
264-3638.

Swim T-= practicee Mon.-Thurs., 4-5 pm. Boys Home Health Program
aDd gIr1a ... 8-16 are invited regardless of skill. The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

Dial-A-Ministry Thru Meditation .\ offers a Home Health Program which provides com-
prehensive primary health cars for the elderly,

Tbe 0fIIce of EvaqeIiam of Boston University homebound members of your family. The Program
School 01 TheoIocY now off... "Dial-A-Ministry- is coordinated by a nurse practitioner and a physi-
'l'hroacb-MaditatlGa," a diff_t 3-6 minute tape- clan, along with a team of social workers, physical
I_dad upIlftlq meditation will be played daily, therapi.sts and home heelth aides. Serv!ces are avail-
Uboura a day. Dial 353-2466 and share the mec!i. able 7 days a week from 8 am-9 pm. To arrange for
tation for today. a visit, call 783·5108.

Community United Methodist Church Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann
6111 W "-rAt;=-.....,.acbooI far Community School

aD .... 9:80 am; 01J O:SO: J.;W'<;or-;--~J oin the School at 500 Cambridge St., Allston, for
abIp~- 11-I10OI1. Contact RaY. Steven Griffith Seaior Crafts aDd Ceramics. For further information

........... -6 78'1-1868 for iDfo. call 783-2770. .
All seniors are welcome to come for lunch from

Hill Memorial Baptist Church noon-1 pm, Monday through Friday. Meet new
SaDday hours at the Church, at 279 North Har- friends over good food.

vwd St., A1.Iaton, an: SuDday School. 9:30 am; War-
IIIIDSarvIce, 10:46; t.aow.bip hour with coffee, juics
ad maduo, -. Specia1 choral arranpments ev
., SaDday, Contact Paul-rra- 782-4524 for In
formation.

~tur~e'8 and Margaret's Episcopal

40 Brilhton Ave., OIlS block from Packard's corn
... 782-21211. The RaY. Mary Gl·upool, Rector. Sun
day8: Holy Eucharilt at 11 am. Daily evening
JlI'81W at 6 pm. Bible study aDd fellowship Tues
day -. at 7:30 in the rectory.

Women's Softball
The Watertown Women's Softball League invites

all women 18 years or older to join in the fun this
--.G_ are played at night Mon.-Thurs. now
tbrouch lateJuIy at Saltonatal1 Park in Watertown.
The Leaps plays modified fast pitch ball. Complete
teama are alao welcome; for more information, call
Sa1ly Kidd at 729-6197.
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Inform yourself about Section 8

First the good news. Thera are actu·
al state and federal programs designed
to help people meet the spiraling costs
of rant. These programs can help you if
you are a poor family, or are elderly or
handicapped. Some of the rant subsi
dies are limited to a particular develop
ment, while others can be used for any
apartment which fits government
standards.

Thera have been and still are various
types of housing subsidies over the
years, but the most common one is
known as Section 8. Under the Section
8 program you pay a percentage of your
income (usually 30%) while the govern
ment pays the difference between what
you pay and what the landlord charges.
The Section 8 program (with some ex
ceptionsl is limited to tenants who are
handicapped or elderly, or to low-income

. families. In general, if you are a single
person without children, and not elder
ly or handicapped, you are not eligible,
no matter how poor you are. (There are
some exceptions to this, however).

Both the state and federal govern
ments over the years have financed a
number of subsidized developments us
ing Section 8. You apply to rent at these
developments just like you would any
where else. If and when you get the
apartment you also get the subsidy
that comes with the apartment. For a
list of the different federally subsidized
developments ask for the Listing ofIn
sured Multifamily Housing Projects,
available from:

u.s. Department of Housing and UI'
ban Development

15 New Chardon St., Boston, MA
02114

A similar booklet, entitled How to
ObtDin Housing Assistance in Mas
sachusetts is available from the state
at:

Office of the Assistant Secretary
Housing Division
Executive Office of Communities and

Development
100 Cambridge Street - Room 1404
Boston, MA 02202
The other type of subsidy is called

Section 8 Existing Housing. Under this
program you get a certificate entitling
you to the Section 8 subsidy. Once you
have the certW.cate, you have 120 days
to find an apartment. If you can find
one tbE t mets all the government criter
ia, you, again, pay a percentage of your
incom' as rent while the government
pays the difference. The state runs a
similar program, known as Chapter
7ll7. The Boston Housing Authority
runs both programa in Boston.

Now the bad news. These programs
are just not adequate to solve the hous
ing problems of everyone who needs

them. Most, if not all of the develop
mente subsidized under Section 8 have
long waiting lists. The same applies to
the waiting lists for Section existing
housing certificates.

Section 8 existing housing has
another drawback. When you finally
get your certificate, you may find it
difficult, if not impossible, to find an
apartment. The maximum rent the
government pays is well below the mar
ket rate for apartments in this area. Yet
another problem is discrimination
against Section 8 tenants. (Fortunate
ly the Attorney General's office has
started a crackdown on the worst
offenders.)

With all thair drawbacks these pro
grams are still useful The key for
tenants is persistance. Don't be intimi
dated by the regulations. (Noone und.....
stands all of them). Until there is a real
national commitment to guaranteeing
everyone decent, affordable housing,
the beat strategy is to just keep trying.

Bob GardnerlABHAJ7U6517

Parking.
continued from page 1

have been asked to continue in the
Cleveland Circle area. The "peculiarity
of time-12 a.m. to 8 a.m," mskes it
difficult for the transportation staff to
enforce the program, he said.

Courtesy tagging involves putting
DOtIcee on rasidents' cars about the pro
gram coming in, the times and how to
get stickers. It will be done either by
the department or the police, starting
Monday, May 12 through the 23rd. The
program takes effect on May 27,

The neighborhood is a broad mix of
students, young couples and longtime
residents, and CIRCA encountered
problems with the citytrying to deter
mine a number of signatures that con
stituted 51 percent of the area, At first,
the city was requiring 2,000 which

C/R£A felt was too high, given the
number of transients, then it was
reduced to between 1,500 and 2,000.

"The neighborhood residents have
bean very good about getting signa
tures and passing out flyers about the
program," Dimino said.

One side of certain streets will be
available for visitor parking.

"What we're trying to do is strike a
balance between resident parking de
mands in the area and also try to ad
dress the. concerns of residential
turnover and access by visitors and
commercial vehicles, et ceters," Dimi
no said.

While residents appeared relieved
that the program is finally beginning,
Stewart Kagel, a member of the Cir
cle/Reservoir Community Association,
said he thinks the city could have han·

dled the postponement better.
"They never notified us-I found out

by calling Traffic and Parking," he
said.

Though Kagel said the group is
pleased the program is finally coming
to fruition, " ... we're a little offended
that at the last minute they made com
plications that were totally un
necessary."

Kagel said he was told by Pat Jones,
of T and P that "everything's on hold,"
and that the program w~·contingent
upon doing the courtesy violations. But
Kagel pointed out that that is not a le
gal requirement-but a courtes~.

"The general reaction would have
been outrage if it was postponed for a·
long period of time-basically people
are okay with it," he said. "Our biggest

question is 'What created the necessi
ty for postponement for one weak when
the city knew the program was going
into effect for several months?' Why
weren't they able to make all the ar
rangements by May 2nd-what did one
weak do?"

CIRCA member Joe Feiner said he
too, is "a little disappointed that the
program is indeed gning in a weak late,
but we'ra gratified that Cleveland Cir
cle is getting resident parking."

Helene Solomon, one of the original
coordinators of the program three
years ago, commented, "The program
is only as good as the enforeement
let's hope the police are prepared."

She added, "After three years of
waiting, I hope the neighborhood is fi
nally getting the program it needs. I'm
happy our work has paid off."

1004 - 1006 Beacon Street
Brookline, Mass.

Tel. 277-4226 ~lt~
'f~ -r ~t

Chef Chang's House, well known for genuine Szechuan, Mandarin,
and Shanghai cuisine, presents new cold platters and exotic combi
nations. The taste is exquisite, the price is moderate.

€HEF
CHANG'S

HOUSE

Seasonal Cold Dishes
1. Fried Bean Curd .
2. Spicy Sweet & Sour Cucumber.
3. Ve~etarian's Chicken Meat.
4. Smoked Fish .
5. Drunken Chicken (Chinese Style).
6. Marinated Whole Shrimps.
7. Five Spiced Beef.
8. Jelly Fish Salad ..
9. Young Chow Duckling.

10. Year of Boar .
11. Cold Sesame Noodle.

· $3.25
· $3.25
· $3.25
· $4.00
· $3.50
· $4.50
· $3.75
· $3.50
· $3.95
· $3.50

. $3.50

,
i
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